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PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
Thu r s day, January 24 , 1974 
, I 
current seasOn . 
Sprint er Bobby Ware . a 
senior from Cleveland . Ohio, 
will com pete in thE.' 6().yard 
dash. This will be War e's fil"5t 
meet ol lhe ~ason and he ... ·111 
compete agaill!l ' some of the 
hllesl sprinters In th€' countr~' 
The comPetition "" Ill include 
SIr\"(' WilHam!. Larry Black 
and Herb WashLngtOll , Wllhams 
of San D1~State ,j,& tIM- w~ld 
outdoor ~ hol~·to'ht' 100. 
m('ter e\ en(( ..... ith a Orne or 9.1. 
Black won tnt- Silvtt:,) medal in 
the 2OO·mcter event in the past 
. Olympics. Washington is the 
world indoor record holder in 
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~~ 
Westem_track~,dehuts ; 
. Ji .~ . . .,. . . 
Top-:s-Wiripners on road 
Western .track road! Jm-y 
Bean wtlliend a lS.mail.team.lo 
Bloomington, Ind., Satuftby for 
the an~u.1 Jndian. Indoor 
Helay. ~.. -' t'r. 
The hon-scor1nc meet will be 
the flrstl Of the :Jtar for the 
i Hilltoppen as a~ eam. even 
though th~ team members 
will be in, Oev!iand. Ohio. 
Saturday (or the !:Ird annual 
" Knights of Columbus meet. 
At the Indiana Relays. All, 
American Jesse Stuart is a 
hea\'y (avorite to win the shot 
put event. The Junior from 
Glasgow . Ky,. has thro ..... n the 
shot 66 feet and 9 inches. the 
longest throw by a collegian th is 
~·ear. 
Nick Rose. another HilJtopper 
I A II ·Amer~can . will compete in 
~ both the one·mile and t ..... o·mile 
; events. The nat ive of Bristol. 
Eng land . holds the school 
record in the t\\-·o·mile with a 
time of 8:44,(1. The Junior placed 
third in tha t hent in the NCAA 
indoor nationa l cha mpionships 
last yea r . 
Bobby Ware . Robert Dudley 
and Louis DeF'reeze .... ·ill go to 
Oeveland for the Knights of 
COlultJbuS meet . All three 
ath lef"a~~rrom Oeveland and 
attended jun ior College there. 
Ware and Dudley ..... iII rom' 
pete in the ;;o.yard d .. sh. Ware 
won the event last year. His 
time of 5.1 was ooly one-tenth of 
a second off the world record. 
DeF'reeze , a newcomer to the 
Hilltoppers squad. will compt.te 
in the 6OG-yard run agains t two· 
AII · Am eri c an s. Bobby 
Cassleman of Michigan and 
Wisconsin's Skip Kent. 
Me anwhil e. Western ' s 
swimm ing team fa ces two 
class)' college diviSIOn teams 
this weekend on a two-day jaunt 
into illinOIS. 
Th~ Uil ltoppe rs take on 
Millikin at Decatur friday. then 
challenge Eastern Illinois at 
Olarieston Saturday . 
J udging from early form for 
both teams. Eastern Illinois 
looms as the biggest threat to 
Western's undefeated status in 
dual meet competi tion. 
Easlern Ill inois has several 
swim mers who rank among the 
nal ion's lop college division 
perfo rmers SO far this season. 
Bob Thomas has the na tion's 
best time so far in the colJegd 
division 'S 200-yard backstroke 
(2:03.5) and is secood in the 200-
ya rd indiv idual medley a l 
2:03.9. tie was national college 
division champion last year in 
both the -«0 individual medley 
and the 200 backstroke. 
He also holds the country 's 
best time in the ~OO-ya rd 
freeslyle (4: 52.61. wh ile 
teammate Dave Ba rt is ninth at 
5.02 .5. . 1 
John Mayrield is the <kren· 
ding national titl isl in the :zoo. 
yard brea ststroke . but r'ates no 
better than No. 2 right now 
behind freshman teammate 
Tim Sullivan. They have been 
limed this season at 2:15.0 and 
2:17.0. respectively. 
Thomas and Mayfield learn 
up witt. Don Cole and Dave 
Toler 10 make up the defending 
nat ional championship 400-yard 
medley relay team. They are 
currently ran ked No. 2 in the 
nat ion . 
Mill iki n's fir st woman 
swimmer. Marcia :\l o~ey . heads 
the Big Blue 's tea m. She " on 
the I'ationa l AAU brea ~t s lro ... e 
last yea r and ranks sen 'nlh 
among all women in the world 
in the tOO- meter breaststroke 
with a time of 1:16.().I . 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 





TOll's ' 'to CO lIipet>-e_in_' _M_",_1J-,-~=-g_iht...:..'· ~A_e----Js 
~ ~estern track coach J~rry distance In 7:35,8 or less. Briggs 
Biin hopes to use Saturday's and Waller would have to triple 
Ma·son -Oixon ~ games fn jump ~ leel or larther , ..... hile 
• . ~ d -"""1"""'10 "1."" •• ". " Lof sville as a spnng ...... ar LJU .. "t."" ~ 
toward quali rying more of hiS inches. 
a~es for the NCAA nalional Kick Rose. another Hilltopper 
ind9G" championship meet. All·American. will· compete 
fi'o Wl'Slern track starS have against an oulSt.anding field in 
already qualified lor the NCAA Ihe 5.000-meter run . Ethiopian 
meet to be held in DelrOlI ~1\ rus "ifler. who won the 
. March 8-9, Bronze ~Iedal in the last 
All -American Jesse Stuarl Oh"mpics.IS fa\'ored O\'er Rose. 
has qualified in the shot put and who was the :\0. 2 fin isher in 
spr inll' r Bobby Ware has last lall"s :-;CAA natlOna1.cross· 
surpassed ' Ihl' minim um country run. • 
standard III the: 6O'~'ard dash Slua rt. su fft!r ing from ' a 
In Ihl' Mason-Dillon Games hyper.extended a~kle . probably 
slated Salurday in Loulsville 's .... ill not rompete In the Mason-
fr~m Hall , Bean hopes to Dixon Games because of the 
' quaiifY his t ..... o·m,lle rela, te~m . in)urr· 
triple jumpers Em~~1~ 8T1~gs 
and Kenny Wa\\t>r , ·ari4. high 
jumper Chuck Durran~:' . _, 
To qual ify . the t ..... o·mlle reray 
t('am of S ..... ag I-Iarll.'!. J~ 
Tlmus . Oav(' Jaggers and loUIS 
DeFreez(' Will ha\le to CO\'('r the , . 
COURIER-JOURNAL 




By DA. VID ~"ADAMS 
C_;. ... ~I '-" one! ... 
Odds and ends mopped up with the 
Mason-Di:ton Gam~a!terinath . ~ • ..c. .• " 
, Don't be surpri. to see world class 
,hot·puttcr Ron Selllt iw~ 19-year.ald Pitts-
burgh native no,* at Mesa (Ariz.) Com-
munity Conege, lr~ruferring to Western 
Kentucky. Unlike lOme grunt-'n-groanN·lI. 
Se mlr.tw and Westtrn :ace Jei5C Stuart get 
a long quite well. -r: 
Semkiw ('vened their indoot,,,'rtQlry 
..... ith a 66-loot·3 \'ictory last ..... menlf"' at 
!,'reedom Hall. Stuart won the first .ne 
wi th a penonal best of 66-9 at Coltl!ge 
Park. Md. Jesse threw 6~ in Louin'ilIe 
despite an ank le inju ry . . 
Virtu:ally lost in the world 5.()()()..metcr 
record run by Ethiopian ~liruste YiHer 
w:as l\"ej[ Cusack's s('cond place. Yifter 
ran 13:34.1 and Cu~ack had 13 :53. cMsack 
of East Tenncs.see led bri('( ly in the 
race. . 
Although he failed to fini sh 1·2·3 in the 
finlls. West('rn sprinter - Robert Ware 
clocked 7 flat in the 7().y3rd tria ls. Barry 
~lcClure. form('rlv of ~I i ddle Tennessee . 
j umped only 51 .9- 1 2 in tht' tri~c' jump 
dominated br John Craft's 53·9 1,2. 
Former Lexington pole \'aul("r \\' 11\ 
F reeman. a sophomore at Florida, cleared 
16·1 at a f('d(' ration meet last ..... eekend at 
Montgomery. Ala.. . 
• 
Plans are progre~sin~ for the Ohio V~l· 
ley Conference meet Friday and Satu r 
day, ~Iay 17·18. on the new track at ~Iur · 
ray. Hopdul\y. the mcet will stage lis 
final s on Satu rday afternoon after ru n-
ning Irials and some finals early Friday 
e\·ening .... 
The lnt (' rnalional Track .'\ssocialion -
fea turing former Unin'rsity of Kent ucky 
sp rinter J im Green and West(>rn jll mp('r 
Hen ry Ja~k son _ is holdi n~ 1\10 dntes :I t 
F reedom Hall in 1.0nis\·lllc. The nli'N 
will be held c lthc r Fr iday or Sntu rd.1~. 
~1a ~· 10 0r II .. 
J err\" Yount: marie it look imnr(,u:n.' 
bv \\irinin t: tIl(' alumn i mile in 4' 13,1:1 ;It 
the ~la~on · Dixon Gam('s last \\ (,ekend at I 
Freedom Hall. HIS coach al Ea.te rn Ken-
tucky . . '\rt Harycy. st il l he!it' \·cs Young 
has run the fJst('sl mile e\'er b~' a Ken· 
tucky schoolboy f ~ 08 1. 
t:astern sophomore B1I1 Sampson ran 
4:25. 1 in anoth('r .\lason·Dixon mile <('c-
lion. Young hails from Somersel. Samp-
son fro m Boyd County Hi:z h . 
Tyrone I!arbut . a junior from Lcxing· 
ton. sho\\ ed good form in the .\Iason-
Dixon 600, placing third in 1:12.4, And 
E astern 's mile relay team of Brian Robi n-
son, Joe Wiggins. Ste\'e Seiss and Harbut 
~i~~~~~d fifth in 3:23.2 in th(' Kentuckiana ; 
.1. Rayn~s ~Iaced 
'Dl.xon tryple lu-!'P 
Hay('s mA,. be able to make I strong 
bid for tbe OVC outdoor '(town this sum, 
me r wlth Haynes, shot pUtter Greg LiDt-
ncr. high jumPE'r J(' sse . Ainew. \u a~r, 
mile r John Johnson (who's qualjtied;r:.for 
the XCAA ind~ 600 with 'fI 1:.11 qat). 
sprinters O""·ai n~·r-Copcland aOilo;oCharles t 
Wilton (who 15 baelt: in SChool...:r~~l;it, 
ling out a yClr >.-burdler ~ate Porter nd 
the rrri le relay team of Lcon Ward, ,,,,ohn I 
) Iaggott. Larry Cotten and John\J~on . 
Cotten air('ady has a 48.4 reby split. d-
Hayes may get Unexpected bel p.,~oo, 
f rom three Nigeria stars. one ~of -whom 
qualified for the 1972 OIYllipies. The Ni-
geria products are Ekido ~laeaulay, '19, 
a 6-8 high jumper and~·9 long l\u~r~ 
Kelson Editan. 19~ a t : 13 miter Ilo'[t~ a 
1:55,2.half and a 14:37.9 thre('-mile; and 
Harrison Salami, Ill. a 1.'56-9 dbeu s 
thrower who also long jll mps -23·9 and 
tr iple jumps 48-11 . ~ 
At Tennessee Tech, Loui s\'il\i an "Don 
Trol\ell of Thoma~ Jefferson High ' and 
jUlllor coUege tnnsfer Fr3nk T-reibcr 
hll'e brok('n school indoor rl,'FordJ '1 
Trowrll triple·jumped 45-10 and Treib('r, 
Irom WIMter P3rk . Fld .. po le nulled H·t. 
Other T('ch indo~r high lighu include 
a :!:!·3 long jum p by James. Howa rd. a 
2:19..\ in the 1000 br Stan KI~zmarek and 
a 52, I qUJrte r by Joe W3lsh. 
'lore head cbarn Buck Daw!;on ' h""iJ fe-
le ased his outdoor schedul(, fe aturing the 
ope~er ~!arch 23 :against KI.\ C tou!!hie 
Cumberland and dosing wilh a ~! ay 2 
rdu al at :,r~IHi\":tl E:astern as thl' prrbde 
'for the OVC showdown .. -\nother hilth-
light in a triangul ar April :!4 invoh Lng 
K entuckv St ate and l.oui 5\'ille on the 
Mor('hl'ad cindl' n . . . I 
~l lddle Ten ne.sec coach l)(>an lIa~ l's i:i 
high oler the jumping Ihis l'ar ly of ,e'\ 
nior Tommy H a~ ncs \\ho. won . th~ _ open 
. ~ ~ .. ;, .... , ...... . Ihi' \I ~~on · Dlxon 1M _ <I' feet· 
• 
• 
COURr ER 4 JOURNAL 





lea.ms in tbll 
track champion-
. Western's 10, th ' hnce runners N'clc R . ree d,.., 
and Tonv St. ynin'gs ose, Chris Ridler 
mote! room while ~ we~e sl.eeping in a 
dur ing the Christma,o~~11~3 In MarJ~ro 
1051 Control ot his .1 ays. A dr iver 
cnshed through the ~t:!~'OI1, wa~on 'nd 
Stayninll ft 0 their room 
pelvis. one' oS:: ee:ce; !~~ fractures 10. hi~ 
numerous cuts and ! . ~se received ! 
arms and I aC1!ral lOns to his 
q uired I~ s!~' h7!v~n:.y R~~~~e~ ; ere,'" 
CUts on hi s right arm . a a ew 
O\'er the next two mont!is R ' 
the only on t h ' ose was 
the NCAA chll':npllo~s~ree to .qua lity [or 
C~~ Hall friday and Sa~~r~.~ ID Detroit's 
The damage done to R'd 
S~aynings in Massach usetts did ~e~ lind 
c ilr.ees of finishing in the top fi u. Our 
natiooal!." Bean said "R'd l Ve In the I 
~ualitied for the two'm ' / erdcould ~ave 
10 the thret' mile Bo I e an Staymngs 
and Scored pOi nlS ' for th ~ould have placed 
W t us. 
~i~J~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~t{~~.p~t\~e j~I~~~~~r~~~ 
" th 'I' e r~n the distance in 13'')8 8 ' e . ason·Duon G .-
on Feb. 9. ' . ames at Louisvil le I 
"I thi k . 
he COUI~ c~m~ny::ct>' ~~s :",'ondering if 
answer no\\' " said B . ey Ve got th at 
Bobb ean. 
d a ~ h , J 'e \~:~e t l~~illst~~r in the ~O-yard 
~econds at Ihe Knight/of ~01::bb!D .5.25 
In elen'la nd on Feb 2 B m l:Is meet 
has a ' . ean UHf " He 
in Det~~~ JS,h Oh: aAs, the 6,O'yard dash titie 
. , ",n rna e th e f ' , h sh ould certain ly place." Ina S, e 
Jcs~e Stuart. wh') is rJn ked X J 
~:~ ~C~i~ r or!. qualif!ed for 't ~~ Sh~~ 
J " I rs! mpe! of !h l' <l'3S0n 0 
a.n. 14 , he threw the shot 66~' t " ' 
third in tb :'oJ . . ' 0 pace 
C' , e . a tlonal Inv !tational at th, n \'ers!ty of :'>!aryl and . 
~n the :'>lason·Dixon Games E 
?e~'tgf~ f\ ~ii~~e 'Ji~11p~. a. SChooJ.~eco%m~\t 
lon ger than the ~:C ~~ Jl:Im
d
P was One foot 
standard. '. In oor Qualifying 
I n~~~:rsD~r::nt high )ump~d.s.ll in an 
Feb. 12 to Quatli : ~ ~ndlana Ufn!ver si t~, on 
HIS jump i! a sc~ or the NCAA meet. 
and is higher th:l h~cord by one inch 
r ecord. IS outdoo~ school 
Bean explai ned, "Our 1\'0 I . - ' . 
score mor~ POints and ~ i in iS\W::\r." to 
than we did ja!J( year" w e, 
13th in national Ie' estern ahed, 
DCl l"oit laS1 I"ear onl~~' ,coml?l'! ilion at : 
second phc" 'behi'nd ~ I\~ POID! ! oul ot., 
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rStuart 2nd, Rose 5th 
I .~ , 
. Toppers tie for 27th 




DETROIT':""'WHlem finisMd came in Salur~,..s session, 
in a disappointill8 tie for 27th .... indup of the tv.i<KSay meet at 
place III the NCAA natloaal Cobo arena . One came in the 
IOdoor tra ck champ!onshlpe day's last running event. the 
here Ibl( .... eekend, and thi" mile relay . The other was an 
Toppers ' Jesse Stuart was up~ automa~ic new mark, ;n the 
in his bid to become the nation's"." t~ree .. mlle. run held for the fi~ 
top collegiate shot putter. . ~me !n thIS meet. • 
SI U.art was the pre.meet~ Seton Hall 's mile quartet sped 
fa \·Qtl te to capture the evento;< ~ a 3: 1 ~ . Oviclory to shave four . 
but Hans H?glund of Texas.Elifths of a second from the old 
Paso won WIth a toss of 61 feel;~ J ord ol3 : 14 . ~ set by WJJ4InOva 
7! ~ inches. r • 1968. ~'.:f 
Stuart finished in second- hur reco ds ' '~ estab-
place with a throw~[87-4 !2. and li~ Fridav~ thr;:e~ foreign 
.... ·as o~e of two. HIJlloppers to I as more than half of the 1$ 
score m the nauonab. + . oli' . . ned 
Wh' l St art 'S sec nd.place ·m Vldua! eham plons c ro~ 
shoWiLn~ in uthe shot ;ut com. w~l Imports to Am erican 
petition was good for four sc s. 
points. distance specialist Nick' Texas·EI Paso seemingly had 
Rose of Wlo'5 lern placed fifth in dethroned Mannattan to cap-
the three-mile run for one point ture its first learn crown when 
to gh'e the Toppers a lotal of Lotrry Jessee won the pole va ulf 
five . at 16-ti for six points to give the 
Hose , a sophom ore from Southw~t school ils final total 
Br is tol. England , ran the of 19 points. 
distancl' in a time of 13 minutes, Howel'er. most of the crowd 
44 .7 seconds. of 9.756 had left when Colorado'S 
Th re e othe r To ppt" r Bill Jankunis kept baWing in 
tracksters made the trip. but 
they failed to score in their 
events- Robert Ware in the so. 
yard dash. Emmett Briggs in 
the triple jump and Chuc k 
Durrant in the high jump 
~orth Carolina's Tony 
Waldrop posted his seventh 
successive sub-four minute 
mile, six meet records \I.·erl' 
fashIOned and Te.'(as·EI Paso 
took the tea m tiUe as the 10th 
Na tional CoJ1 egiate Ath ll't ic 
Associ ation mdoor track meet 
ended Sa lurd il~' . 
Only two 01 the nell' records 
. , 
the high jump for fourth place 
and two points to give the 
Buffa10es a final total of 18. one 
be hind c hampio~ ' Texas· EI 
Paso. ~ 
Waldrop won t~ mite easi l): 
in 3:59.5, but 5lI.id r.e had a cold 
the last few days. .., really 
didli't feel my best," said Wal-
dop. "This track isn 't as wide as 
others I have run . It didn 't turn 
out to be a pl"Ol»em. but I 
noticed It." 
Waldrop, running easily just 
off the pace most of the race, 
fen ' ... ·1'11 short of t~ NCAA 
record of 3:58.6 set by Jim Ryun 
of Kansas in 1967, 
Durkin was clocked m ~ . O I.2 . 
Third place in the six·man field 
went 10 Paul Cummings of 
Brigham Young in ~ : 02 .) . 
The meet's sevenlh fort' ign 
winner came in the }J)OI).yard 
run , ..... on by Wyoming's"Wesley 
Maiyo from Kenya in : :08.1. 
Washington State-'s J ohn 
Ngeno of Kenya earlier cap· 
tured the three·mile e\'enl. 
Western traekmen rol 
, (: . , " ""1:..,., • ,~ , .,,t. . 
103-38 
I' " ~it -,' .- " 'i; !lItl,· .!;...~f,t;!;C(;: . ;. -. ~ . 18} CI.A~ "'IIt\ NE~ ~~l. , ..... nh II rW I\ l !Il\(' of 9.2:; 
.t ~ )!f.., . . ~.' .. ~ii' 5:: tty /'.; .. w~ Sportli ~ditor ~fi:(W'S hl (',l kln~ 1111' 010 OIar k . '/: !I.-. .. ,, _"Ii:. .... ~ . ' . ' r 
Lo ng .l ump - I Em ml'll 
Il r i g~s (WI\ I, 2.1-7'" 2. Audrl'v 
.I oh ;l~n IWtl.l, 2~-{) : 3. Kcnn~' 
Wall t'r (WKt, 21)·6. . 
, .. ;.,f..... . ~ " WIth II~ aw('some 0 9_ ~ sharl'dl ly l a· .1n d(·I ~ro·nn· 












in for a landing' \ 
"'" f..-.. , t I'holo bJ StOll ,\ppln .1IIft I 11~IP': 1I ~mtll BriRRs of W .. slnn 5N hlm sl'tr 1M 
i during a jump in Saturrlay's tra rk fd~ ",llh Nut . 
th"'t~ l .. rn al Smilh ~Iadium . Ilrill:l!S , a juninr frnm'i-' rlln klin , "'tlU 
both Ih .. long jllmp lind tript .. Jump ""rnt for Ih .. IIli1lul'V .. t S , a' 
Wnt .... flicked up an tall 103-38 ,'Ic lory, 
• 
• 
~Ian:~iining ,13 of 17 evcnt s, y;mt dash with a lime of n.o 
.w4'Stem "q)()werfullrack squad ~eocond s, 
fuUed 10 3 lopsidrfl 10J.J!\ In the lung j ilIn)) , Briggs 
~ision over visiting North- finish ~ 'd with ,I hesl )Pall uf 2~ 
westem;uf the Bi~ 10 Saturday Iccl. 7' , irH'h(-s . Iltlll .. ' in his 
al L .T . 8nlil h SI<ldiulIl spt!d,1l1Y- lhc tr iple j\llnp- Ihe 
Wf!Stern f,l ilC'd 10 fi n ish first I'r a.nk lill ·~impson product had 
only in the IXIle vaul!, th (' 440, a!op jump(ff~lIreel.l l incht'S , 
yard ria~h , the H O-yart! in· 'Ou:, lIi1lTo/llK' rS <Ire slalt'(t 10 
termt"diate hurdles and th(' Il lile corn pl'l t' in a Iri,lngul,l r m~t 
reJay , with OVC ri val !'. Iurra v ;lIlt! 
It ..... as lh(' first dua l m('('1 of " '"mphi!;Slil tencxt Sa lur'd" va t 
the Iie<l w n fu r Jerry Bea n's 1'.1urr<l) . 
nationally·ranked Ilill toPllCrs. SUlllllwry 
..... ho op<'Jled thei r OUlduor Six m il .' Hun- I. SIeve Smi th 
season 1"sl wt'ek e nd by IWK " :\1·2IJ.1 : 2. Ctlllck Pnrter 
Ilorn i nat i n~ Ihe ' Memph i~ tN" 31 :n:l : 3. Bo h G,I~ne (i\ J, 
Iinvitatio na t al ong wit h :1.1::111.4. 
Sout heastern ('oof('Tence power Shut I'u\ - I J ess., Stuart 
'\(AlHma . . n { WK J ,lj/J· .~'": 2. Doug 1.angdon 
' '''&.. j'fll ~ also one uf onl y t ..... u :,,,,,,W ~ I , 4r.. t(I : :\ JIIlI Bla ir I WKI, 
I~r. apl)I'araru.:es the Toppers ~.-
win mak~ thIS spr ing, wilh !h('ir 'N' bult - I Hulfc ,lilrerll Us 
only re m;lining llOnw d<lsh sct r\l1 J: H .(j 
against Southeasl Missour i here Il igh JumIJ- t . Craig Ton-
un May 1. nema,'her IWK I, f.-6: 2, Chuck 
For the Topper~, Bobby Ware I)ur riln t IWK ',1;-4 .3. Hon Kuhn 
a l}d E m mett Hr iggs eac h , WI\),I; ·2, 
nn i~h('d firSI in two ~cp;l ra' if' .Il1velin - 1 l..1f rv PrO(.' hal,k:1 
individua l e\'l' ll ts. IWK I. 1711.: ' 2. Kyle I'It~n:e 
Ware set a sc hool a nd IWI\ ). 153·0 : 3. Dou~ Langd"l1 
stlldium record in Ihe H)Q·yard WK >, ln ·i 'l . 
• 
• 
440Hclay -I Western lBobhy 
Wil re, Dwight Grooms, Hobert 
Dudley and Virgil Livers ): 4U , 
2, Northweslern (J-'au t lAiluck,' 
,Jarold Smith, Glen Gibisch an,i 
Tt'd ~:d ll' a rds ) , 41.8, 
r.1ik Hun - I. Hoss Munro 
IWKJ, 4. 14.4 ; 2. Tony Staynings 
l WK l, 4:17.2: J. Bi ll J arocki 
' NI. 4 : IH.ll 
l:!fl lIigh Hurdles- \ Bobby 
I'atne I\\'K), 14 :1, 2 , Tim 
l,.aWrt'II('(' t WK ). I:, . t : 3. I{oife 
,Iarenius IN ), 15.7. 
l l; ph' J um ll- I E m m ett 
Briggs- I\\' K), ~II· J\ : 2. 'Kenny 
WIIlIer' (WK ), 45·11 : 3. Audrey 
Johnson {\\'I\ ), 45·1'" , , 
H O Oasjl- I J;lrold Smith 
IN t. 4K.9; 2. Dud Rnt;ki INI, 
4~1.I1: :1. I! llT r y IlHrtl ing (WK I, 
:~I.:l. 
Dis('us- l . 
(WK t. 157-lI, 
!\\'KI, 1:11 · 11: 
' WKJ, W .·!!. 
f)oug La ngdon 
t Lynn Gra nay 
:1. Skip Sayres 
100 Dilsh- I. Bobhy Wil re 
IWKI, ~1.Z5: 2. T('d Edwa rds 
INI, 94 , :1. Vir~il Livers I WK I, 
~u; 
AAIJ [)<l sh 1. 
1\\' 1\ 1, 15:11, 
Hol l. 1:5:1.6, :J 
I WI\ t, 1 :;.7 4, 
Dav id Jagl!er~ 
2. Tom Broll'lI 
I A)ui~ 1 )(' Ff('t~ll' 
HII Infl'r llWltiatl ' Hurdles 1 
I\"bb.v Wilre (WI{ " t2 0: 2 "/\'11 
Edll'ards INl. ~t I . 
IJ\IIJt t,.\, (\\'I\ f. ~~ i 
Thrl'i ' ... t tl" HUll 1 TI(' , Nl('k 
H"s,' 1 \\, 1\ , an,' I 'hn s Hull,'r 
1\\" 1\ 1,1 ·1 t:1H . :1 H,. s.' "'tun r" 
1\\ 1\ I, II ;~t J 
,\ll ie H,'I:I.' I i\' , \ nh lll'~I i'r ll 
( Ilud H,,,kl 1, 1(' 11 (; I)HSl'iI . I':.ul 
Z,.tu('k,· ;"',) ,1.. r"I,l Sm,th I 
I Ii 1,) . ! \I " ,l, ' rn 1/1",,01 
.I " ~ I:,' r ' 11 ,1 , n I lll l t lln~ . IA)"" 
J).: Fn .. '/\' ,ond I~ ' •• Fill n ~,. e 
• 
Seeki1lg 11th straight OVC title , 
., , ' 
Top tracksters~:open, Sa~u~'~y 
opponent at Smith Stadium this coach, ,Iddillg that Arkansas the milers, hut four other down 10 9,3 btf~I 's a1Jt er . 
year . but "we' re ha ving dif· SI,lle will al~ be im proved. In Hilltoppen, havt! times under !fhe Silme trto will tea ' , ilh 
ficul!y gelt ing a good leam to add ition , two Southe ll5tern 4:1:' - Chris Itldler , !toss ,1l.p000tit!r gridiron star ,::: ike 
corn t! ill ht! re" Cunference c\ub~ , Alabama and Munro, Joe Tinius and Hartel . Mc,Coy, in ,he , 22I), wi'-" " a re 
11\ n .AI\I\ , j,\'ES 
Jlail ., ., .... s S I",r l ~ Editor 
W" SIt'1"11 has won W sl ra ight 
U/uo VH lle)' Confert'nce track 
li tles, a nd the Hll itoppe rs of 
Je rry Bean may li terally run 
away with their 1 Ith cham -
pionship in a row th is year. 
TraditionaIlY:,t trong in . the 
fi eld events thrpugb$)ut lh.c past 
decade , the TO~" rs each' ,vear 
failed to ma e a ' complete 
shambles of t ove track 
competition ~ -by . proving 
themselves mert mortalJ;i1l the 
Irack events. 
But that appears to ~ the 
ca st! no longer. a s. Bean feels 
perhaps the slr9~ges l points of 
this year's team a re its runners . 
Western OpeM its outdoor 
season Saturday ' in ' the Mem· 
phis lnvita'aonil l:: b~fore 
returning homi! for its first dual 
meet of pa "kea son " nexl 
Saturday at {~?P':tn .~" ilgamst 
Northwestern~~ ~.i~ ~'f., : : 
Following Mfl~ ~."11oPle 
ope ner, v~~ lWef11'M-Ppy 
Toppers ' " f»IIIe"~ home fo r 
only one at :;;:j dual 
contcsl witl\ , t I'.lissouri 
on Ma y l. 
According 10 Bean , ht and 
severa l othe rs ha ve been 
burning the midnight oil Irying 
to com.' up witb{~lolher cla ss 
Li tl le wonder. af ler what Mississi ppi Slate, have been Rost! is alS(llOpS in the tbree· . fin? Dudl,ey again leadi l!& the 
Bean 's troops did 10 last year's added to Ihis year's field, mile event, and Bean feel s ' the way .• i~il~, a:\~J:Umpletel y.· dif· 
most highly-touled visitor, Big : , Ge t~ng back. to &an 's sUible ~tDl, England; native might ,"'l ertnt.)riQ ~~iu ,Ir un the tJO--
10 co·fav orite Mi c hig a n. of fl ee l -roofe d nlt1 ne T"!; ~" fhe I bru k PS' mltiutes th is season, .Harn.,.. ,~rtijni ;. Donal d 
Western pounded the stunned Topper menlor f~ls he has Ihe whi le Tony Staynings (another ,~o~~d Lt!o Fain" (. 
Wolver ines to the tune of 93·60, top t h r~ half-milers, Hve of the Hrit~n l also has a shot to >. Wesfern'wlll also, be' !l~ in 
,1Ild ever~ ince tha t meet Sm ith best miters , and the two best qualify for the NCAA . the higb( hurdItt 4,'!tith 'Joey 
Stadium has ~n about as three.·m ilers in the .en ~ jre TheToppe~s also a~a~ to be. Amme,~. BoifY..P~~'iI.\!: ind 
' popula r to visit ing track squads conference . ,- set III the sprtnJ~ ,-eryj ~Pted- Tim La wre noe. ,kladi",- t he 
a!; scree n doors in a submarine. Wes te rn 's stronge~t el'ent not ~nduran~~s the" " pack, while the
l 
team'., b:iggew 
The Tuppers have fi nished may well be the half-mile run , only Issue .. , ... overall ,we$IIn~.W ~tn r.,he 
fi rst the pa ~t t ..... o y\>:l rs rn~ the ~tvI't\-re' the Toppers boa st S ..... ag .In thy l~la r..d ~as~ , Western intermedi~ 1lti{dJes w~ tlie 
Memphis Invita tional, but Bean lIar tt!I , Da vid Jaggers and , M'I II go -{;..Iffi~oaert Ware and same (Mee turme~ tr''Mt 
says th is yea r 's meet will Louis Derr~2e, /I ll of whom Robe rt 1)udley, ~o t h, of probably~competin' ~ "" !f; ~  
fe alure m ore rugged com· should get down to less than t :5O Cleveland , Ohio, Ii8 it~top ~o, 'r h' T ' ~·:'l~ ir..i " 
petition than the firs l lwo. by sea~n's end , according to althoug h foot baller Vi rgi l e opper s.,,~ . ' .\t~?~ 
"Memphis State has its bt.'S t Bean . Livers ran a 9.6 last year as a featur~ prtl~ter , q"'~l f 
'd J t!SSt' Stuart III the flel;t;~ents, 
tea m ever, S.1}'S the Topper __ ~'C\fCr C'ACm='~"~'~"~"_N~i~'k~f{~"~'~'_" ~'~d~'_~'~OO=k'~'...::"~'~'~k:':":'...::':":...m...::,~y..:,:,:...r d h , ' , N ' 2 ""'I g ', t. 
The Toppers ' track sehMule ' 
Mar. 2J Mem pbll,I'II\f1t. A 
Mar, 3(J Northwestern · H 
~A!r 6Murray·MemphlsStatt! A 
f!; ' (-TrI;l PII!.~~urn,y, 
l 1\pr t 2 1:tDo~ays A 
KnoXv~ i ' l 
Apr 20 fo:~~:' . -: ', A 
Apr. 26.276Nk.eRe,\,ays A 
I Uf'~ Molrie':(,,,Oln I 
May I SoUtheasl Mi~sour i 
Ma y 1] 'rom Black C1asie 
n':noxvill .. , l 'f'hn. I 
l\ l ay 17, 111 OVC 
Championships 
t ~t l'IIurrlly l 
" A 
A 
an I e nallOt\ s o. .:u. e I 
.. th rower wi ll have two ta leuted 
performers behind hill). in Doug 
Langdon and Lynn Gra nny . 
Lilngdon it; rated by Bean as 
Ihe top discus" man in the 
league , too, while ju nio~ collt!ge 
transfer l.a r ry Prochatka will 
be a contender for. the con· 
ference crown I ~f.f javelin. 
Friln kl in ·Simp8on p roduct 
Emmell Br iggf 'in ',Nl NCAA 
qualifier ;n the ~e 'jymp wi th 
a top lea p of Sot- 'J~t, while 
teammate ~ e9, "Wi:!ler ~ l!IS 
jumped over 50 St~. Behmd 
Ihem are gr idder'~ A ud rey 
Johnson a nlt frosh baslietballer 
Mi ke Gilbert , in the tr iple jump 
a nd also the long jump. 
UlUck Durrant , w)\o went all 
the way to thE: NCAA ~ab last 
year as a rookie , is bac¥ to pace 
the Tupper!' high-jwnp hopes, 
while Ihe top IXIle )lawter iii 
Mark Norsworthy w.it1i It per-
sontil be:" of 15·3, good enough 





PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
Monda y , April 8, 1974 
'Triangular meet 
Top 'trackmen 
win at 'Murray .I 
~I U RRA Y. Ky. - Western 's eV£'nIS. Tony Staynings won the 
hlghl y·touted track sq uad three·mlle with I time of 13 
completely Dom ina ted 3 mmtues. 26:* !,secondi. Nick " 
triangular meet with M~m phi! Rose- won the iiJpe ..  .'lth I lime ol ~ 
State and host ) !urray here four mmuteslJl l.J second$,;J 
O\'er the I'o·eekend. Ifinning ]J of Dave Jaglm look tM ii6~ 
I i events. .:~ r ~ I 5J . ~ . • . 
The ~lill toppers of Jerr , J .. s~ Stu.t"rt . a conlen<kr for I 
• Bean. !.et'king their l Ull Ohio ' the national championship in 
Valley Conference traclt tiUe in the shot pul . .... ·on his Speocialt1 
a row. lI,ound up '4ilh . ,Jotal 01'" wllh a t~ 01 61 fect eVeI . .... ·bile 
89 points . II-hile ~I u r ray fi nIshed 1ea m m a te Doug Langdon 
a di Slant sec-ond "," iUl ~ and ca ptured the discus ti tlt with a 
M£'mphis Slatl' had:6: . II. th row of 1:'9 feet. 6 incha . 
)I urp y's homeli ta nd ing To pper speed ste r Bobby 
Racer.s. won rive o( the Ware took the 100 lI'ith a time of 
remaimng Sl ~ £'vents. whIle d d I 9 5 s«on s. an a so ran a leg 
MemphiS State rinisbrd fi rst on the .... mmng ~40 relay team _ 
onl y in the O1lk relay. which al so Included ~I i ke I 
E mmett Briggs was )\("Coy. Robert Dudley and 
Western' s only double ·even t \"i rgll LI\"(' r5. and fmished lIi th 
winner . as the ~'ran k li n· a tim£' of H .2 seconds. I 
Sim pson product took firs t 
place 10 IIOth the long Jump and Western 's .other first·place 
tr iple Jultjp-, flfllsh£'rs ..... ere Chuck Durrant. 
Briggs li on the long jump ..... ho li on the high Jump ... ·;tll a 
..... ith a leap of 2 ~ ire\. 8 Inches. helght of 0·8. and B<lbby Payne . 
and (·a pturf.'d fhe triple jump ..... ho took lht' high hurdles lI'ith a 
with a dist ance of 5t f!'!'!. I ~ tI me of ]50 St'("onds 
IOches. Thr Toppers hit the road 
Western aJs.o fm lsh!'d first In ngall1 thiS commg .... Pf'kend. 
HO rrlllY. milt' run . !20· ~ard helldmg for Knox\"I!!£'. Tenn .. to 
high hurdles. IOIJ.~ard dllSh . 880 ta kl' part 10 the Dog lI'ood 
run . high Jump. discus. shot put Il l'lays al the l"nl\rrsi ty of 
and thre-e'II1!lt' run Trnncss{'(' on F" nd ay and 




PARK CITY DAI LY NEWS 
Fr lda y , Ap r il 12 . 1974 
wk u ifeiay; -
set Saturday 
at 1. T. Smith 
In 19'58. a sma.l I group of high 
school traclt teams gathertd in 
Bo~'Hng Green fo r the first 
annu al Wes tern Kentuck y 
Ufll~'ersl t y Relays. 
Saturday there will be a total 
of approximately 50 teams from 
Kentucky and Tennessee in Ihe 
field fo r the Hth annual 'It'KU 
Rela)"!. startmg al 10 a .m . 
(COT ) in Western 's L.T Smith 
Stadium . 
The ent r ies include Ea st 
High. Goodpast ure . Hen-
derson \"l \le. ~I ap le ll'ood and 
O\"crton from Tcnnessee. 
The Kentuck )' schools 
competing are Adai r Count)·. 
Apollo. Louisville Bishop David . 
Bowling Green . Lexington 
Bryan Station. Bullilt Centra l. 
Butle r County. LOUisvill e 
Butle r . Ca mpbell County. 
Chr is t ian County . Danvi lle . 
Da vies! Count )'. Louisvil le 
DeSa les. Louisville Easttrn . 
E d monso n Co u nty . 
Ehza~thlown . Franklin·Sim· 
psgn , Fulton City. fl ancock 
County. Hcnderson. County. 
L£' xinglnn Lafa yell£, . La Rue 
Cnu nty. Loui SVill e Central. 
Maflon Co u nt~ . Mc Lean 
County. ~I eade County . 
Louis\' llle ) ioore . Oldham 
County . Owensboro. Paducah 
Tilghman . Providcnce. Pulaski. 
Husst' ll villc Hi gh. Louisvill e 
Sha .... n{'{· . Padu('ah St . Mary·s. 
Loul s \' llle Stua rt . L(')( ingt on 
Ta t£'s Creek. Louls \'dle 
Wl'stport. Wood lo rd Count~. 
\'ouIs\·llIt· 5t Xa\·ier. l.ouis\ Ille 
Flagel , Gr('en\·ille. Louis\IHe 
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Monday, April 15, 1974 
Baseba1fer~ ' hopea still ~live - - • 
. ," 
Tops splif"wit ~eay, 
. !:!; , 
trackmen set ' records 
, ! 
West trn's baseball team Peay, the ToPl. .. Jrack squad Jaggers. B4rtling. M~ and 
stayt"d ali~' e in !ts quest for the · ... ·as busy cQ.ing in .the Rose :",~:up third at l:H.6. 
spring tit le In the avC's Dog ..... ood Re\.l~ fJ. KnOX'lIUe, Indlv ldua! standouts fo r 
Westem D1\'ision by salvaging a Tenn" over t1ie 'I(~kend. Weste rn included Staynings, 
t .... ·in bill spill ..... ith Aust in Pea y Western track coach Jerry Jesse Stuart:. Emmett Briggs 
at ClarkSVille on s.aturda ~· . Bean 'was pleased with his and Dudle)' , . 
Jim Pickens ' Toppers sh'ot oul team's' performance irl; the Slaynings wound up second in 
toa 6-\J lead in the fi rst game but an~ relays. which attracted the 3.000·meler steeplechase 
sa..... t he homes tandi rlg a l1ekl of 75 5Chools. -I, ..... ith a time of 1:40.6 for anI' ..... 
GO\'ernors come back to wm IS· The Toppel'! ' four·mile relay school record and qualifying 
8. before Western rallied for a 5· team of fliicrRose . Joe Tinil1S. berth in the !'>CAA cham· 
3 ..... in in the nightcap. Tony Staynlngs and Ross "Iunro pionships . Tht freshman from 
The Toppers ..... ere left ..... ith a ..... ent the distance in 16 :32.5 10 Bristol. England. missed the 
2-2 r~()f'd in divisional play this take ~d place, highlighted national fresh record by just :! 
spring . and must s weep by Rose's leI! of -l :06.5. seconds. 
Saturd.1Y ·s home doubleheader The time was a new Estern Stuart . mean ..... hile, ..... on the 
With :'oliddle Tenne~ to tie record, breaking the old mark shot put e\'ent with a toss of 6:!. 
perenmal power :'Il urray for the of 16 :44.4 set two years a&o. It I'~, Briags finished !hint in the 
spring title. .....as also the second fastest time triple jump with a distance of 
wC!;tern would then have a in lhe nation this spring. topped 5IHi 1l. and Dudley qualified for ' 
ont"l!amt' playoff wlt h the only by Indiana 's ellent ·winning the nat ionals wilh a 9.3 time in 
Racers for the spring cro .... ·n. limt' of 16 :29.0. the tOO-yard dash. 
and If successful would have to Another school record \\'3S set 
beat :'olurra y aga in in anotht'r by the Toppers ' -l..o relay team 
one·game sho ..... do ..... n for the of Virgil Livers, Dona ld 
o\'erall dil"islona l title - as a Tnornlon. Roberl Dudley and I 
reSUlt of the Ra cpr s' fall Bobby Ware . who won tht' event 
di l"lsiona l ti tle , in ..0.6 sl'Conds - good enough 
The Toppers now stand t.Hi on 10 qualify them for the 
the spring overall . and host nationals . 
. Kt-ntuc ky Wesl e-yan in a Western got another first · 
doubleheader Tuesday before place finish in the mile rplay. 
enlt'Ttaining :'oliddle Tennpssce where Louis DeFreeze. Harry I 
in tht'lf final diviSIOnal games Bartling. Da\'id Jaggers and 
here Saturday . TIlornton tea med up to post a 
While the baseballcrs were time of 3: 1S .6 . ..... htle the 
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Tuesday , Apri l 23 , 19 74 
Top trackmen 
aim for Drake 
t*~;:;"~,~i: .. :,,:~am , which I!! in dual 
over the ..... eekend 
/1Y "",W"" OVC rival Eastern 





.,w. '''''' dual meet record to 
first, secood 
in the long 
jump, IOG-yant 
and mile run - where 
Rose. Ross Munro and 
Staynings all tied lor first 
014:17,S. 
and Staynings also tied ~ 
\n the three·mile run 
of 1~ : 29 . S. \, .. ~i1e I 
Briggs captured first : 
the long jump with a 
Z2-6 and in the triPle , 
of 50-3. 
1 Livers took 
:I time of 
by team-
Dw~'"" ,G,,?,m, ,,' 
9.S. 
;"';b;~';,~ of premier 
shot .putter Stuart. who 
attended a meet in Lall'rence. 
Kan., the past weekend . Doug 
Langdon took over in the field 
events and set a personal best in 




PARK CITY DAILY N~~S 
Wednesday , April 24 , 1974 
Bean pleased with S!l-~tl. ";5",. r -* ~ 
I Ten !opper tr,~~.ton~? 
! qualIfy for natIonals " 
A total of 10 Western track 
and field athletes have already 
~ualled or surpassed the 
NCAA qualifying standards in 
nine events so far this spring. 
The Hilltoppers, who will be 
sending 14 performers 10 the 
p-estigious Drake Relays in Des 
Moines, Iowa, this ~'eekend , are 
showing S0rfjid. ' tentia! for 
making: a ~ their 11th 
straight Ohio Conference 
championship t month (Mal' 
17-181 a[ Muniip:I -
"'The m06t 'ama zing thing 
about the number of kids we 
have who have met the !\CAA 
s!.ilndard is that thef\'e done [t 
so early," said Hilltopper head 
track coach Jerry Bean. 
" 1 guess it ~ mainly from 
the fact t . that we're 
prednminantly a junior [earn 
th is season." he continued. 
"and that extra year of ex-
perience for many of our 
athl etes is just mak in g: a 
tremendous difference. 
"And we 've had greater 
weather. too ~ ] don' t think 
we've been rained out of a 
single · ... ·orkout so fa r." 
Two Weste rn spr inte rs. 
Robert Ware and Robert 
Dudley , have met the XCAA 
s!.iIooa rd In the lOO·ya rd dash, 
Ware. a C]h ·eland. OhIO. senIor, 
had a 9.2,sccond wind-aided 
performance agai nst Nor· 
th .... 't'StNn back on March 30. 
Dudley . a jumor who is also 
fr om Clcl'eland, had a 95 
rlockmg In the Dog ..... ood Rela~s 
10 d~ys ago, 
AII 'American distancr runner 
1'ick RoSt' ran a 4:02.2 mile in 
h.is leg 01 the fou r-mile relay It 
the Dogwood Relay!. putting 
him ... ·ell under the NCAA 
slarxla rd of 4:1W.0. But Bean 
says Rose is just now l'It'aring 
his peak 01 training and could 
well run Wlder the ~ · minute m 
the next week or t ..... o. 
Both Tony Sta)'nings and 
Ross Munro went under NCAA 
(fJ3lifying ume for the three· 
mile run 10 a triangular meet 
against Murray State and 
Memphis State \ ..... 0 ..... eeks ago, 
Staynings, a freshman from 
Bristol, England, the same 
hometo ... ·n as Rose . .... as clocked 
a[ 13 :26A and '\Iunro, I junior 
from Canada . ran at 13 : ~2 . 6, 
Staynings has also qualified 
in the 3.000·meter st~plechase 
..... ith a time of 8 :..0.6, well under 
the 9:00.0 standard. 
Ware and Dudley teamed up 
with Virgil LIvers IFairfield ) 
and Donald .. Thornton 
I Lruisville) to t\dl~. school 
record til 6 in lheoMC)jJarit relay 
at the DOII ..... ood Relays. dipping 
Wlder the H 6-second qualifying 
mark. I, .. 
Sophomore hfch,-:ijlJmper 
Cbuck Durrant. ~:Pdeading 
OVC champion. has;leqUaHed 
the NCAA. qualif)ing height of 6-
1J and Frankl in junior Emmell 
Briggs ha$ qualified in t ..... o 
e\·ents. the long jump and the 
trIple jump. with performances 
of 24-8 and 51-1011. respecli\'ely . 
A\l ·Amencan shot putter 
Jesse Stuart ... ",ho finIshed 
second at la sl year 's .'liCA,\ 
~ations. has hurled the 16-
pound steel ball 6H17 , more 
than eight fee t fa rlher than the 
qualifying S!.iIndard. lie is a 
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Thursday, Ma y 2, 19 74 
'Western crushes foe 121112.221/2 . ..<"" ~ !- , ' 
Topper tra~"'fn~n~i ;'~:~l;,m~"s~fes 1 
" , '~rcit 
in romp by Southeast Misso\iiti: 
By CLARK li .-\NES 
Daily !\"tW~ Spotts Edi tor 
f ollo ..... ing Western's stunning 
121 ',,-22'1 slaughter of a belter· 
t han - av~rage Sout heast 
Missouri track tea m Wed · 
n~sd ay at Smith Siadi um. 
Topper coach Jerry Ika n was 
at a loss for words 
"'I just don't know what to say 
about this,"' Bean coofessed . 
"We sure weren 't e.~pecting 
an ythi ng this lopsided . 
Sroutheast Missouri has a much 
better team than they showed 
here today ' 
Bean th('n ~ e t! led down and 
tr ied !U fi nd some expla na llon 
for Ih(' embarrassing dual m~t 
score . fi nally det: iding Ihat ,t 
was a combination of several 
things IhCi t turn('d the meet into 
a rout . 
" f irst nf all . they had a five-
aod·a-half hour bus tr ip over 
here:' he stated . "and to make 
m altE'rS wors(' . they got lost 
along Ih(' way by ta king a wrong 
turn ., 
Bean (·onli ntll'd. " In addl ti(>n. 
lie had ~ v('ry fi n(' mel' l and 
Ihey did just til(' oppos'te 
Th('y'v(' had much bel ter t imes 
,I nd dlSlances ea r li er th IS 
season , but th l'y jusl dld n'l gN 
them loda y." · 
The T0pper nH' nlor \\ ('Il Ion t" 
l)tunt I' ut that Ih(' score III a 
Irack meel isn't always in-
dicative of how the me!'! rea ll y 
..... ent. \)e(:au5(' 11 dOf.'sn ·t tell how 
('\os!' the runners·up 




Pagt !4 THURSDAY , MAY ! , 1974 
Wednesday 's m~t was Ihe :'>hle Run ~ 1 Joe Tini us (W I , 
Toppers' fin a l hom{' ap- ~ · H . 2 : 1. Tony Siayn ings (Vn. 
pearanc{' II f Ihl' sl'ason. and ~ . 1 6 . 2 : 3 .EdWhite ( S E I, ~ : 16,8. 
Iheir last dual meet bt>fo re Ihe ii6 i H~h -Hurdles- I. Bnbby 
DVe championships on :'>Iay 17· )'a vn.· 1\ \ I . 146 . 2. James Bell 
18 al :'Il urray (S£ I. I~ 8; J Darrell Hilk{'f ' 
Sommary . bapu~nl::'V',~~,', 1.~5,. 1. o.,bb" S", ' 
Shol Put ~ I .Jesse Stuarl '" u D<' 
' 'on, 6H. 2, :'>!ike Wunderlich di dge (WI. H-6. 2. -Milrk 
' SE I. 48-J : ~: J . Doug Langdon :'Il orsworthy (WI 13-6. 
IWI. 46-4'~ 440 Dash ~ 1 Donald Thorn-
lilng Jum p - I Em metl inn , W I. 47,9' 2. Harry Ba rtl ing 
Briggs (1,'." . 23-3: 2 .. -\udre) I\V ' . 48.95 : 3, u ,uis DeFre{'ze 
Johnson (WI. 22-9, l . Sie\"(' 1\\'1 . 49 .8. 
~l a son ' SE I. 22-1 ". 100 Dash ~ I. Bobby Ware 
Javelin ~ 1 Rick Attig (SE I, 1\\" ' .9,52 , Itnbert Dudley IW' , 
214-3'2: 2_ Larry Prochazka 9_S: 3, Eric Hnrnsb\' (SE I, 98. 
( W I. 18.1-9: 3. Chuck Durra nt Di~'us ~ 1 Doug Langdr.n 
' \\' 1. 175-9', , W' . 167 -2. 2 JE'sse Stuart ' WI. 
H O Helay ~ l. W{"st l"rtl IS!)' !I ' .. J Ull1'e Rallagan iS E I, 
, Yirg iJ Lil"{"rs. Donald Thortl· 14~ ·6 '~ 
ton, Itoberl Dudley <lnd Hobert 1*\1) Hun ~ 1 Da l'id Jaggers 
\\'a l·e ' . ~lO. 2. Soulheasl 11\' ,. I 5111 , 2 ~ Il' k Hnse IW I 
:'II ,ss'Jur Ifra nk Crus!' , James and Swag Hart{"1 IWI, lied al 
Bell Handy I'anc il and Eric 1 :>3 0 
Hornsby ' 42.9 TTllllr Jump ~ 1 Emmell 
HIgh Jump ~ 1 Chuc k Briggs 1\\' 1. ~1I-8' ~. 2. Kenny 
Durran l (Wl. 6-9- 2, CraIg \bUer IWI, 4/-8 ' ". 3 ,\ udrey 
T"nm'mach('r IWI. 6-9 3, Rnn J"hnson 1\\" ,. 46- 5 ' ~. 
Kuhn (\\' 1. 61C·;C. _ ______ ~H~O"I ""',',,,":"d"i~'~"::'""~",d""C·sC-....:'". ' 
Jamf>S BI'Ii ISE I, ~.9 : 2. iWbby 
Payne (WI, 56.S; J. Tom\~oats 
ISE ). ;'79. ~~ I 
220 Dash - "iibb -tareIW\ 21.4 ; 2. R 
IWI. 21.7; 3. Eric~ ' . ) J 
and [)WightGr()()~~ . . -al J 
21.7 . . '1 ! 
Thrl't' -Yl ite Run ~ L Chris 
RidJer (W), l4 :t U : , 1, Joe 
Tinius ( W ), 14 :J7.5 ; · Sleve 
SmIth (WI. 1$ :05.2. 
~li1e Ht'la~' ~ I. Wesl('rn 
, navid Ja ggers, Loo is 
Dc~'r('{'ze , Donald Thnrnton and 
Harry Ba rt li ng ). 3' 15.6; 2. 
S.'ulhp:lSI :'I! issour i , Newton, 
Hnrnsby . . \lerrilt and Bell ). 
:1 17 8_ 
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, " 
Favored in the 'mile run-again 
. , 
WE~TEIIN ALL-AMERICAN Nick Rose. 
shown hert winning l15tytll r'a mile run at tht 
197:1 Ohio Valley Conftrenet champIonships 
at Morehtad, Is the -favorite ~n this ytar'. 
mile a~ Murray, Tht league thamplonahips In 
Irack and ritld, lennis and golf will all be 
d .. cid~ this weektnd at Murray, a long with 
the all-sports trophy.! ., 
Topper trac:bten seek 
I . 
),. I 
11th OVC'title in row 
I r t • . . , 
\~ester~ 's track team will b{' champ ' Chuck Eneix, I ja~elin -' . '. 
tryr.", , to add to 00. e or th.e winn{'r Cedi W" •• "d '!,'k. 9,5 , seconds, The Clev{'laod, 
t ,," Oh iO , producl holds school 
oa 100 s . m~sl un~que wl.n Yates , '73 int{'rmediate hurdles records in Ihe 100 and 22O-yard 
streaks Ihls I'. eekend In the OhTO champion dashes. 'His record times are 
V~lIey Conf{'ren~e Tr,ac k and Stuart , ~ four·time NCAA All· 9,25 (wiod aided) in the 100 and 
fI eld ChampIonships at 'American, won the shot put last 20.9 in the 220, -
Murra y. year with a throw of SHI, a Two freshmen, Tony 
The ~iIltoppers will be goiog Co~ference record, A Glasgow Siaynings and Bobby Payne, 
ror th{'rr 11th stra ight league Junror, Stuart's best throw or should rinish strong in the 
~itle, oil record ' equaled by few , the 1974 season is 67--4 ": in Ihe conference meet. Payne, a 
If any, collegiate t{'ams in any NCAA Indoor championship, product or Louisville Thomas 
sport. No other avc team has Durrant, a sophomore from Jefferson, has been clocked al 
won more Ihan , six Irack Portland, Mich., won the high 14 .3 in the 12&yard high hurd-
. crowol. jump last year as a freshman les, _.-
The Hilltoppe'rs are un- al a height ofS-9, lIe also was a~ St3ynings, who also ' hails 
defeated in dual meets this NCAA finalist in 1973. from Bristol, England, has 
spring, having won four in a Rose was nam{'d the OVC's ,already qualified ror the NCAA 
row, including victorit;'S ol'er "Track Man of the Year,, ' last national championships In both 
avc rivals Murray State aod year aHer he won both the mile the steeplechase and 'the three-
East{'rn Kentucky , " , and Ih~ thr~·mile runs in Ihe milerun. He will compete in the 
" , 1 champrooshlp meet. The native three-mile run in the OVC meel 
. ~'e~tern has four derending of.Bri~tol, Eoglanp, finished the ' J Last wtekend ,I Stayniog~ 
mdrvldual OVC tillists relurn- rmle In 5:08.0 and his lime of defeated teammate'Rose in ,the 
ing ror th is week's m{'et: Jesse 13: 19.8 in the Ihr~-mile was a '.three-milerurillt'theTorrlBlack 
Stuart, Chuck Durrant, Nick new league r{'cord , Classic in Knoxv'ille! Tl'nn. He 
Rose aod Robert Wa re. Ware woo the 100- ard dash ~ won the race wit . 
'Rags-to .. riches' Westerntr~c~ :(a~y~~i~e 
By DAVID e. ADAMS take over for Robe, now In administrative No. 11 this weekend. Western could weU to siy, ''He'. more ' teady than I realized 
c .. ,ieN .. mIIl 5""'1 Director wo~k (like Oglesby at Western) at Vir- match last year's t,:,tal o! eight blue rib- .• for a.tenific3·mile." .. ' "...... I 
gima Tech. bons. The ave sconng wIll be on a 1()-8.6- Chief threats in the three·mile in addl. 
It's an interesting parallel the .way 
Western Kentucky and the Unh'ersity of 
Tennessee came Crom rags to riches in 
track and field in the Ohio Valley and 
Southeastern conferences. 
#. 4-2·1 basis. . tion to 'Rose are Boston marathon cham. II 
The similarity begins to break down . N 'I C ., d h' '· -1 T 
h h' d ' h All 0' wh"'h m-,n, W-,,-,. ,ould - 'n pion el usa"", an 15 LeU erutessee when it comes to sc olan lP ai In t e ......... .... . .. b dd Edd' Ledd I 
OVC and SEC, however. Tennessee re- up as many as 165 points. The Hilltoppers u y, Ie y. :. " 
portedly is working on 30 to 4() scholar. won last year with 90 under a 6-4-3·2·1· Four of the seven sprinters from the I 
Western and Tennessee will be shoot· 
ing for their 11th straight conference 
t rack crowns this weekend. Western in 
the 26th OVC showdown starting Friday 
in Murray and the Vols in the SEC shakc· 
down at Gaines~ille, Fla. 
ships. Eventually, the Vols will phase basis. . world reeord lOO-yard dash at Knoxville i 
d I Ih NCAA li 'I "n: last weekend will be in ,the OVC lime-own 0 e ml 0 ~ per year. Western coach Bean says flatly: "We light. CUthbert Jacobs of Murray, who 
Schools in the OVC are find ing it feasible want the mile record (4 :06.4) for Nick ran third in 9.6 behind Ivory Crocket (9-
at Jast to oHer full scholarships next Rose." And Nick may dip under 4 min- fiat), wiU be joined by the Tennessee 
year. At t he present, OVC limits are 14 utes to do it Just two week5 ago, he Tech duo of Sam Anderson (fifth in 9.7) I 
per year. reeled off a 4:00.3 anchor leg in the and Ralph Rogers (sixth in 9.7) and 
, 'h . ' .# . Kansas Relays. Bean wants him f resh for Western's Robert Dudley, who finished I 
It 'd be 'whopper' In spite 0 t e scholarship disparity, a . the mile so Rose may not be a threat in seventh. 
dual meet between Tennessee and West- the three.mile -i 
Just 11 years allo. Tom Ecker took 
Western to its firsl-t\'er OVC crown. At 
the same time, Chuck Rohe transformed 
Tennessee into a power. Burch Oglesby 
continued the tradition at Western after 
Ecker left. Jerry Bean is now in his third 
year of coachinll the Hllltoppers. 
ern would be a whopper. Veteran track . ~; .. - Western's No.1 whippet, Robert Ware, 
ohservers don't see more than a Il).point did not run at Knoxville but he rates the . 
margin. The OVC ohviously has an edge Good c::rop oC sprlnurs • favorite in the 100 and 220 where he 's 
in distance running depth in spite of Ten· , .,.; ' ~ _ . _.~ ·run a windy 9.2 and a legal 21.2. I 
nessee's steeplechaser Doug Brown. But . As "tor the three-mile, it may be the Coaches meet Thursday night for the I 
the SEC is stronger in short SPrints,' .. ,~ ," best race of the two-day competition. traditional "scratch" meeting to draw , 
.. Heading the entries is Western freshman beats and lane assignments. Competition 
Neither Western nor Tcnnessee should Tony Stayning! who ran 13:14.4 in Knox· begins Friday at 5 p.m. and resumes at 1 
Stan Huntsman left Ohio Unh'ersily to encounter much difficulty in making it ville last weekcnd. And it prompted Bean p.m. Saturday. 1 
As expected , , ' 
tr (. , 
Western - , rOIllPS to ,traekJfitle-
8y CUI{K IM~t:S "and David Jaggers in the 880. 
naily :-Of'VtS Sports Editor Stua rt . one of the top 
MUHRAY . Ky. - Perhaps in collegiate shot·putters in the 
a valiant errort to kee p land. heaved the ball a record 
Western 's 12th straight Ohio distance of 64 feet . 2 inches. 
Valley Conference Irack title while Durrant broke his ollo'n 
from ha\'ing a routine na\'or, existing OVCmark of ' 6-9 by 
Topp<>r trackstcrs put .on a going over at 6-11' ". 
dazzling show Saturday here in Rose at first appeared to be 
the .annual OVC meet. on his \\'ay to a sub·four minute 
The lIilltoppers. with perhaps mile. but wound up selliing for a 
thei r greatest leam ever this time of -1 :02.6, while Jaggers 
season under third·year head broke the half·mile record with 
coach Jerry Bean . rolled up a a lime of 1 :49.9. 
tolal of 166 points to win the Two other OVC records were 
meet going away. as expected. set here Saturday by Middle 
Middle Tenn~ssee wa s Tennessee's Tommy Haynes in 
completely overshadowed by the long jump and Tennessee 
Western 's superior performers Tech's Frank Treiber in the 
but still had a good meet to pole \'ault. 
finish 5eCOnd with 10i points. Haynes pulled off a long jump 
while host Murray was a distant of Z6 feet. 8' / inches. whilc 
third with 64 . '4 ... Treiber reached a record heillht 
Right beh ind the Racers . 
came Bastern with 59': points. 
and Austin Peay ""ilh a sur · 
prisingly respectable fi fth·place 
fini sh with 54 '2 . 
, Western wound up laking 
eighl of lhe 17 events. with four 
of the Toppers event·winners 
breaking conference records -
Jesse Stuart in the shot put. 
Chuck Durrant in the high 
jump, Nick Rose In the mile run 
of 15 feet. 7'7 inches in the 
vault ing. 
Team summary : 
Western 166, Middle Ten· 
nessee 107, Murray 64 , Eastern 
59 ' 1. Austin Peay It'I '2, Ten· 
nessee Tech :)6' : . Easl Ten· 
nessee 24. Morehead 15 ',2. 
Event summary: 
Mile relay - I. Western 
(Donald Thornton , , David 
Jaggers, Louis deFreeze, .and 
-Harry Bartling ), 3: 13.4 . 2. 
Eastern. 3. Middle Tenn. 4. 
Tenn. Tech. 5. Morehead. 6. 
East Tenn. 
Pole Vault - I. f rank 
Treiber, Tenn . Tech. 15·7' z. 2. 
Bobby Sandidge. Western, and 
Paul Lyons. Austin Peay . 4. 
Craig Segerlin, Murray . 5. Glen 
Crafford. East Tenn. 6. Doug 
Studebaker . Austin Pea), . 
, .; I.~, '. '1~ 
Shot Put ~ 1.. Jesse Stuart, 
Western. 64-2. 2. Gr~ Lintner, 
Middle Tenn. 3. Mike-M;l.rksbur, 
Morehead. 4 .. rony DeCandia , 
Eastern. 5. Da\' id Wallus, 
Austin Peay. 6. Junior Hardin, 
Eastern. 
Javalin 1.' Larry 
Prochazka, Western , 21~. 2. 
Frank Powers, Eastern . 3. Glen 
Ositin, Morehead . 4. Don 
Wright , Murray . 5. Keith 
Cromartie. Middle Tenn. 6. 
Herman deNunnik, Murray . · 
l&lng Jump - I. l'ommy 
Ha,.nes, Middle Term., 26-81.'.1 . 2. 
-AnthOny Carter, A\lSlin Peay. 3. 
Emmett Briggs. Western . 4. 
Jim my Washington , Middl e 
Tenn. 5. Phil Ruckle, East 
Tenn . 6. Rudy McKinney, 
Tennessee Tech.: ,", " $ t' .. ' 
High Jump - ' 1. " Chuck 
Durran!. Western, 6-111,4. 2. 
Steve Martin . Murray. 3. Paf 
Osborn, Austin Peay . 4. Steve 
f lint. Eastern. 5. David Tipton , 
f'~ast Tenn. '6. Jeff Howard . 
Bas tern and . Don Trowell . 
Tennessee Tech. " ...... , t 
44tl-yard Relay - t. Western 
4 Robert Dudley, Bobby Ware, 
Virgil Livers. and .' Donald 
Thnrnton), 41.1 1 2. Tennessee' 
Tech . 3. Austin Peay . 4. 
, '" - ':, '~1 I ~ 't 
Murray. 5c Eastern . 6. Middle 
~renn. ~ b . 
:~M.il~ ,Ru~ .rr 1. Nick Rose, 
estern, ~ 1 021i . 2. Ross Monro. 
Western . . 1. ~ Gordy Benfield. 
Murray . 4 . • Sam Torres, 
Murray . ,I 5. Jerry Young , 
Eastern. 6. Joe Tinius, Western. 
I2D-Yard High Hurdles -.l. 
Bobby Payne, Western, 14.4. 2. 
Nate Porter, Middle Tenn. 1. 
Keith Cromartie, Middle Tenn. 
4. Jeff Dudley, Tennessee Tech. 
5. Jay Fischer, Morehead and 
,Pete Reed, Austin Peay . 
1, .. 440-yar.d Da~ ~ 1. Tyrone 
Harhut , Eastern, 47.4. 2. John 
Johnson, Middle Tenn. 3. Lester 
Flax, Murray . ':·.'Mi'ke Camp· 
'beil, Murray. 5. 'Donald Thorn· 
tog, West~ . 6: Doran !4a~s. 
,East Tenn. , .. J J."" '. 
,. IOO-yard Dash ...: 1. I.iuthber,t 
,Jacobs .. Murray, 9.3. 2. Dwain 
Copela~d , . Middle Tenn . 3. 
Bobby Ware, Western. 4. Robert 
Dudley ; Western. ,'S . . Sam 
.Ariderson; ~ Tennessee Tech. 6. 
Virgil Livers, Western . 
Triple Jump - I. Tommy 
~aynes , Middle Tenn., 52·3"1. 2. 
Ir,f ~ Continued Pagt 14 
, .. ; Cl?lumn 3. This 5«Uon 
en 
" " p. • -< 
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by 'a hol sun - tem-
~it~,~.'~~'0:~;~~~:,~n~ear 100 degrees on the ~ , records fell in six even ts. 
were tied. Weste rn won eig ht 
-events In wh'at vete ran observers claim 
'to ·ibe· the best meet in the' Ohio Valley 
:Confe'renee's 26-year his tory_ 
- For the home crowd, Murray produced 
a cJouble winner in sprinter Cuthbert 
-Ja/:9bs, who tied ove records in stealing 
.the.t. lOO and 220·yard dashes. He vowed 
.befgre the meet to win both. It took every 
. ' _ .. 
s tennis Middle T e It It. . tvlltS olf 
VC,~tra'~'k 
·A~~ .) ':. ~ li ~::' __ 
ROSE 
• year; jumper deluxe Tommy Haynes took 
" 
, the triple jump ; at ~2-3 112, just 21 / 2 
, Inches . shy of the ove record. But Haynes 
1 i • did raccompllsh his "field double" having 
1 i ' taken the long jump on Friday. "" ;' l 
Bean seemed most pleased with David 
J aggers' thr illing victory t'n ' the 880, 
freshman Bobby Payne's!'upset success 
in the 120 hurdles, the vibrant anchor leg 
by Robert Ware in thel440 relay and the 
sudden improvement of distanee ,tWlners 
Ross Monro and Louis deFreele. ' 
Sets ove record 
In mile run 
ounce of energy he could muster to do 
it. 
When he hit the tape in the 220, J acohs 
collapsed into the arms of teammates. It · 
took minutes lor him to recover although 
he never stopped watking - at the In· 
sistcnce of his trai ner. 
For Eastern, Tyrone Harbul - the 
ove 220 champion last ~' ear Il).olled up 
to the 440 and Cought off late·moving 
J ohn Johnson of Middle Tennessee to 
win in 47.4. However, two false starts in 
the 220 disqualified Harbut to prevent 
a sprint double. 
For !l-Iidd le Tennessee, second in the 
team standings for the second straight 
Jaggers broke the 1:50 barri~ in the 
880, winni ng on the last jump In 1:49.9 
for an OVC record. Teammate de.F;~eeze 
also broke th e old record. Ja ggers (nai led 
deFreeze by 18 yards with 220 to go . .. 
" I have a pretty good kick," said I Jag. 
gers as he accepted congratulations' ,from 
~ j,s father in the stands. hI always say, 
It s hold back and sprint .. . hold\ back 
and sprint. I had to start my kick . ' little 
earlier than usua1." ~ 
Nick. Rose of Western didn't ge his 
four·tnlnute mile. He blamed the lie on 
that. But the OVC record did Jail. The 
Bri stol, England, native put to&&,her 
quarters of 60.3, 60.9, 62.8 and 58.6 for 
his record.breaking 4:02.6. 
• 
. . ~ ove results 
In tenn is. Western captured three' of 
six sing les matches but Austin Peay tbok I 
two of three doubles to nudge the Hill . 
topp~rs by four points. Noel Phillips of 
AusUn Peay looked cris p in winning the 
No. 1 si ngles title but appeared tired and 
heat in the doublc3 wher!' lIasse Ahman 
and Bjorn Odengren of ' Western took it 
all 3·6, 6-4, 7·6. I 
<, 
ALL·SPORTS TROPHY rKo,d. old m"~ 01 U ·] bv Wilbert n . vi" EU I. ,n. 1969); 1. li e. Bobbv S."" id.P. , W~. 1M P.ul Lyon., 
" p, 1~..6. 
GOLF 
• ~,'tff/ 
Middle Ten nessee pla!'ed three golfers 
among the top nine to win the ove golf 
cham pionsh ip by 13 shots oller East Ten. 
nessee on the par 72 Oaks Country Cl ub 
course. The individual blue ribbon went 
to East Tennessee's Bill Rislove, who led 
from the outset in the 54-hole tourna. 
ment. 
Rislove, a junior college transfer from 
Valencia, Fla ., shot a four·under 212 (70. 
68·74) for a Qlle·stroke victory over Tom 
Dawson of Tennessee Tech. Last year·s 
champion, Eddie Mudd DC ,Morehead 
finished 12th with 73.71.7~2J!tsix: sp.ot! 
off the paee .. \ •. :. ;:;::. ' p. 
It was the fi rst OVC team ~ Ch~~oo­
ship lor Midd le Tennessee in ' an sj.oh 
since· the 1968 baseball outfi t too ' hOme 
the marbles. And it was the first t ime the 
four Tennessee schools· ever Iwept the 
first lour places over their Kentucky 





Sunday, June 9, 1974 
. , .1 ,;nj'.'!~('t into ther aUt, ... " ;Hr.1 
t '"I ,,,, 
JE7SSE S.TUART of ' Western K entucky University~ givcs a mi~hty effort 
Fnday mght at the NCAA Track a nd Field . championships at Austin, 
T ex. Stuart won the shot put with a 6-·£00t 5 V4·inch toss. 
After ~f.9. Hq ~l'Y_ Bctlpn._ .t1t.~ .~exas 
Southern team ~l9trmH":lft YiftMbtified 
N~AA r(){licial:..,Qll.t~ r inMtU. So\ITces 
S~ I.~ A,;punch ,;w,Il:'l, ~~91t\'J?r.j~flIpien. 
tlfle~ , fUetl1 berl 01. tne ;~'Yl~Otar 
Later:' a Te)[a S: Sou~Her~IIH~5llover. 
r uled the disq ualili catlon"lttiaf'g3I1e Beth . 
. ~hy'~ team se(1)nd place in ·the '440 relay. 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
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To!?, ~a.~~~en, 
Crockett' shme 
West~rn tracksters captured 
two first-place fil)- i&Jtes in event~ 
of the Tom Black Classic at 
Knoxv ille , Tenn ., over the 
weekend, where Ivory Crockett 
of Peoria, 111., set a world 
record in the loo-yard dash with 
a time of 9.0 seconds. , . 
/ ' 
. Althoujj:h 60lJlewh ll t over-
shadowed b'Jl Crockett's 
amazi ng pt!)"formance •. 
Western's Tony /Stayhing!t- won 
the three·mile run in .8\.1{ine of 
1:1 : 14.4 and teamjj:le Doug 
Langdon took the~· · :fA-with a 
thro'A' of 163-513. l - f, 
1 Nic~ Ro~e f~i, , dV'~nd to 
~taynlngs In ~11~e19lJtI< with 
II time of I,8'"J,5.9.\.{:huck 
~urr~nt wo~ . iU"P~cond,'l, t h~ 
high Jump wI,).1 of 6-.~:and 
BObby \~p'ayn 6t'"'eam; 1n firqi. tTl 
_t~e 12u.:~Brd ~ii~ · tlbr~l~s Wi!ti,il 
time of H.3 I$l!C:'onds. 
-_-"." - _. 
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Stuart set 
~ ' 'to' compete . " 
: in, A'AU"meet 
~"'W~i''t'O'~' 'AII1'Ii,",/' ''" r Ihotputter l ~H Matt ' will 
i.CQm1:!l~ %1'JIli"'I'q",, , AAU 
,,- ctilml'llonari IIlfSatLffday on the 
umpul or ' UCLA In -; Los 
~'"' IC;III!k '''''''h'd' . -~ .• , '''~40-pouq~lasgow 
. \ native II ,expected to battle it 
. ~ . . tllt 6J" L&~rbleh" the 
world ~ record holder, and 
~. George WciotI i.'Both shot pullers 
have thrown the ball over 10 feet 
while Stuart hils a personal best 
of 67-t'.~. 
Stuart's showing in the AAU 
OJcet coultfbe a big factor in his 
chances of making the United 
.Sta t~ team for the annual USA· 
Russia outdoor meet to be held 
in July at Durham, N.C. ~ 
Weattm{ ~r@ck coach Jerry 
Bean said, " Jesse has been 
throwing vrry well this past two 
weeks. H~t l¥1s a chance of 
finiShl,"~;g~'k"~t"'i"Ilt,o, P three at the 
AAU II 
" AHK CITY DA I I. Y N I:I.JS 
~londil\', r; (:ptl!mh.' r ~ O , ) lJ 7L, 
Topper trio captures first 
Three ~ 1 ,IIH IUlIi S 1)11 Wes tern 's 
l "a l i ollal1~·· rallked cross -
I'() ulllr~' I I'am Iravt: lt·u to 
Loudon. IIn la r io. Ill(' past 
\1"I.'t.'kend and ,·,Hnt· home with a 
fi"s l p lact' fini sh in the 
r :'t's tigious :-:; I ) rin~ Ban k 
inll'I'rml innal Hoad Harc. 
Chr is lI idlt· .. . Tnny :-:; I:t)"n i n~s 
,111,1 U,,\'I' I.ong al l fini shl'(l 
among Ihe 101' ~ i .~ 1'1nn'~ 10 nnil 
down l hl' firsl ·p la l"!' t('am 
showing. snapping a six-yt'ar 
\\in rlinj.! s lr(':Jk held by Ihe 
Tornnlo Track Club. 
The Tuppers' Ir io wound up 
wilh " S!.'Oft' of 1:1 points. well 
ahe,tli uf Ihe Tnronto I('arn 's 
sl'('O!ul.plan· lolal of 31. 
Hidle r ra n Ihe 4.3·mil(' 
disl:wcl' in 19 minutes, 59 
st.'Cunds. Slaynings look 2\):UI 
:1ml Long ~'O:()6. 
{;r:ml McClaren . it Canadian 
ol ympian on Ihe Toronto Ic:ml . 
\\ 1In Ihl' indi\'iduallrophy with" 
linll' of HUli. 
TQPpe~ roach defenas'~ ~tor~ilgn~~r~' 
. I ~...,. i : ~ . .: ,<I j :~. . ~ .. • B -'. - " "., t" '.' f' 
Y~"!JI~/ ~!><q ......::°:1.:-~: !!L~~~~ 
By CLARK IIANES ,-
Daily Newt S~rts Edito, " 
Western track " teach Jerry 
Bean says he's not going to let 
"8 lot 01 sour grapes" spoillbe 
Hilltoppers' best showing ever 
, .. 
in the NCAA Ilaa and field, " 7" 
championships • held -last 
weekend at Austin" Tex. , • SPORTS 
Throughout the national 
meet , one of the most-discussed 
topics was the use 01 foreign 
athletes by several schools-
including Western.. 
Tennessee ~ up winning 
the national championship 
without· the help ' cI. a single 
foreigner, w~le second-place 
.uCLA-the defending national 
champ-used ," only one , a 
French pol ,(auller. ' 
A poll of the coaches present 
at the meet was taken over the 
weekend, with the use of 
fCl'eigners at issue, and the 
voting indica ted that 65 per cent 
d the coaches wanted to bar 
ICl'eigners from competing for 
points in the collegiate meet. 
Obviously, Bean was not one 
of them. . But at~les (rom other countries <fit']: ecrunt for almqst 
2S per cent ol the points scored " There are two main 
at this year's national meet, arguments against using 
with several of the teams that fore igne rs in track com-
finished in~ top to relying petition," Bean says, "and t 
heavily oW'1hi foreigners, It can't really go along with either 
W"~f1niShed ninth 'In the (WIe of them-and it 's DOt just 
meet wi. PO.i~ts, aft ..... 13th- ", beca~ we have some on ,our, 
place :tffh .5 '~ts ~ , team. ~1 ~ 
year .... 9-. e~tional:S. .,.nd of • Accord,ing to Bean, one of the 
the,fl'oppers Upoints ~s year, reasons IS that some coaches 
eigAs. tame ' from three-miler ' feel that the talented foreigners 
Nic~ Rose of Bristol,~gland. '. 
Higher . up in the· ... \op 10 
standings, Brigham Young got 
31 points, for foreigntp , and 
T~as-EI:..Paso got 24 01. its 25 
comts from !hem. 
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deny athletes from the U.S. the 
chance to become an AII-
American. 
Bean dismisses this reason as 
"ridiculous," but says he can , 
. see both sides of the argumen1 . 
d the other reason-the charge 
tlial collegiate coaches in the 
U.S. are developing other 
countries' athletes for in-
ternational competition against 
the U.S. 
"In a way. I can see their 
point here," Bean admits, "but 
it still seems to me that there is 
• more to be said-for tlle other 
skIe of the argument.". ' .. t 
-;,. "For instance, Western anljl 
'.Dearly' every other ' school t 
: know of has a foreign exchange 
program, with most of t~ 
students not even involved' in 
Sky is limit for Toppers' Bean 
•• , 
. - -- ... --- .. ,..-- --
Telling it like it is ••• almost 
About the only time you can 
find Western track and cross-
country coach Jerry Bean not 
speaking exactly what he thinks 
is when he is talking tongue-in-
cheek . 
Take last week. for example , 
when the flashy dresser from 
Haslings. Neb .. ga\'e a brief 
preview of the coming track 
season to Western 'S Hilltopper 
Hundred Club. 
"We only ha\'e ~ of last 
year 'S top 55 athletes ~oIJ"l:::g 
back this season." Bean tolo the 
members of Western's athletic 
booster organization. "so we 
knew we had to go out and have 
a good recruiting year." 
The Toppers fo urth·year 
coach was joking about needing 
a good recruiting year. of 
course, but he wasn 't joking 
about having one. 
To go with the 53 returnees 
Bean will have back in action. 
including 12 AlI ·American s, 
Western has landed the No. i 
sprinter in the ..... orld from 
Australia, the No, 4 quarter· 
miler in the world from West 
Germany . and the No.2 pole-
\'aulter in England . 
Bean also had a good reo 
cruiting year in cross-country 
bringing in the No.2 runner in 
~~ngland with several other 
talented newcomers who "wi!! 
give us the best depth ..... e·ve 
ever had since I've been here." 
Since Bean HAS been here , he 
has built both the track and 
cross-count ry programs at 
Western into among the finest in 
the nallon - on a ma jor college 
level. thank you. 
Of course, the Toppers' track 
program had already 
established itself as the annual 
No. 1 team in the Ohio Va lley 
Conference by the time Bean 
got there. 
Bean. howe\·er . wasn 't 
satisfied to let well enough 
alone. and dUring the past three 
years he has built Western's 
track program into not only an 
OVC power but a national 
contender as well. 
It ·s a mailer of record that 
the Hilltoppers wOWld up tied 
for ninth place in last \'ear 's 
1\'CAA national finals, sharing 
their berth in the top 10 with 
some school out west.. _Southern 
California or SOmething like 
that. 
But impreSSive as Bean 's 
track record (excuse the pun I 
is. his job with the Toppers' 
cross·country program has 
been perhaps e\'en more 
noteworthy. 
Frankly speaking. Western 's 
cross-country program wasn't 
anything to write home about 
..... hen Bean got here three ye:l rs 
ago. 
But in that short span of time. 
he has turned the Toppers ' 
distance specialists into bona 
fide contenders for - now get 
this - the national cha m-
pionship. 
The Toppers have all seven of 
the top runners back from last 
year's team which fini shed 
second in the NCAA nat ional 
finals at Spokane. Wash .. before 
being mo\'ed down to sixth 
plact' in the fi nal standings 
because one of the runners ~'as 
disqua lified. 
And when ~'ou combine those 
talented returnees ..... ith the 
promising newcomers Bean has 
landed for the coming cross· 
country season which opens in 
less than two ~·eeks. you can see 
..... hy the Toppers are thinking in 
terms of a possible national 
title. 
Bean isn't exactly broad· 
casting such high hopes. but on 
the other hand. he will be the 
first to admit that such a 
possibility exists . 
And he's not talking tongue· 













fop harriers -eye banner year 
'he only surprising thi ng 
·ut the fac t that Western's 
lis<ounl r~' learn easi ly won 
fi rst meet of the season 
urday al O .... ensooro is that 
other team s even bothered 
ihow lip. 
erry Bean 's HiI!toppers are 
-t'Cted to win quilt' a few 
aways this fall. en roule to 
('fully a second straight 
)carance in the NC AA 
ional fi nals. 
OUT goa l this year: ' Bea n 
ly slates. "is to go un· 
:>;lIcd in all our dual m('cIs. 
Win the Ohio VaUe\' Con· 
~ncc championship and to be 
;! rong con tender in the 
ona l finals," 
his year 's national finals art' 
eduled for Nov. 25 al 
)mmglon. Ind" and Bean is 
l!1 ing on being there becaust' 
as all his starters back from 
'estern wins 
' ........ 1 1 .... ' · · I ~" · d~ " " 
sml pJl!'\·t l c tlUlljJlI:J 
I1J pJl!.\ ,) .\ IJ s.JJ !J!:P t~ 
\11i:hu \ " pJnws 
!!I.: p.Hlm:J-1ll t-\ .l iI .w I,), 
1100j Ot·!t I: I:PP"I:I,l ,l lil 
J ,HJ I:n h. pJ1lll l! 8ll1\P II:,l 
\lUI Ilua JIll HIll! Sl .1 p U,l j 
I Ised lMIM:,1 II Jj IJ!),l[1," 
) 
' Ul .1 ISJ,\\ 11: 
~ ' ,{llpJnlCS ,\ !lad lIIls n \, 
"ladWQJ 0 1 PJlnpJlpS 
IUn;)1 JU!J S, UJJlSil,\\ 
'S]\IIOO t-9Z lI ll ,ll ~~!U!j 
as!l!d p Ul! 'EU Pllll 
last year's young squad that 
placed sixth in the 1973 fi nals at 
Spokane, Wash . 
The HilJtoppers actua lly 
placed sCCQnd in last year's 
meet, before being dropped to 
the No. 6 Spol when Tony 
Staynings was disqual ified for 
running inside a rurn fl ag. 
"We'\'e stilI got a bitter taste 
in our mouths about tha t," Bean 
says, " It 's awfully hard to buy 
their story that Tony and one 
olher runner wt're Ihe only ones 
10 run inside Ihal nag ," 
" Besides." ' he t"onti nued, "it's 
nOI supposed to be a violation if 
Ihey were forced to go inside by 
thr resl of Ih(> runners, And 
there's no way you can make 
me beliele the\' dId It if the \' 
weren t fo rced io." • 
Bean do('sn 't discard the 
theory that Western , like a few 
other schools becoming nalional 
Jlowers in both cross-country 
and track. is being 
diseriminalCd again. 
" Because we use 5e\'eral 
foreigners on our teams , and 
because we '\'e come up so fa sl 
in bolh cross-country nod Irack. 
Editor 
we are constantly intimidated Chris Ridler J nd Staynings. Ihe 
by the more establi shed , AII ·Amer ica ns , along with 
prestigious·sounding schools."' fellow starters Swag Hartel. 
Bean sa)'s, emphasizing the another Englander. and Ross 
word "sounding." Munro, a Canadian . 
But come what ma y- Hartel and illunro are seniors 
discriminat ion, intimidation or this time, while Hose IS a junior 
whatever- Bean has nothing and Hidler and Staynings are 
but optimistic vibes about this sophomores. 
season. Also returning from lasl 
In cross-countrv cha m· year 's top seven runners are 
pionship meets, each team 15 5 11'\ '1' Smith and Joe Tinius, 
allowed seven runners and the both juniors. while Bean's top 
top fi n' fin ishers o\'er the silt , three newcomers are Da\'!' 
mile course are counted in the Long. James Willoughby and 
team 'S total scoring. Jerr\' CentrowilZ. 
Wel l. back from last year 's Lo'ng is the newest fa ce from 
team are not just the top fiv e England and is eltpected to 
but the top se\'en runners. And mo\'e somebody out of a slar· 
Bean 's new enlistments include ting spot. while big things an' 
Ihe i"o. Z cross-country runner also expected from those 
in England and a couple of " diamonds" Bean referred to-
"diamonds in the rough " from Willoughby , a freshman out of 
closer to home. Crittenden County, and Cen· 
The leaSI of Bean's worries is tTo ..... ilz, a rookie from Nell 
whether the ne ..... comer from York City . 
England will feel at home. " We' ll lose Iwo seniors to 
because he'll be joining four graduation af ter this year 
other Brilons on the Toppers' ~ 
squad - includ ing th ree All · 
Americans. 
The top re turnees from lasl 
year 's outf it are 1'>ick Rose, 
Bean says, "hut If our yOUtH! 
people keep c01i1 ing along lik!-
I\"e thlOk they 11"1 11. we may not 
en' n try to reeruu any c ros~ 
coun! r y runners for ne xt 
season . 
Bea n feels that defendlOg 
conference cha mp ion Ea st 
Tennessee wll l aga m be tht, 
Toppers' stiffest challenger for 
Ihe OVC tit le this fall . but also 
expects :Uurray, EaSlern and 
:\Iorehead to be heard from . 
"The key to our season is h011 
hea lthy 11'1' can stay."' he said. 
"Tha, 's rea lly Ihe key to any 
I' ross,coUlltry tea m's sea501. 
though . [n other sports. you can 
play haJf·s!)Ced and get a\\'a~ 
with it sometll1les. but you jusl 
don't go out and run Silt rmlel> 
when you 're nol feeling well ."' 
Look ing ahead to wha t lies in 
sto re for his four th - and 
perhaps hi s bf-s t- cross·country 
team at \\'estern . Bean says he 
fee ls Ihe remainder of the [9,4 
schedule is "ldeal for whal 
we'I'e got 10 mlOd."' 
Bean nel'er reall~ said lI'ha t 
he had in mmd, but a broad hlOt 
comes from Ihe schedule uself. 
which l11l'iudes an lOnta tlona l 
meet on OCI. j at lndiani.l 
Un h'ersi ty - the sill' of the 
NCAA national fi nals a fell 
weeks later. 
i 'Ad !', Gll i J': J I r.~<"Ij 




Wes tern's haseba ll 1(' ,0111 
f:lns (Inc of it s bi~{ws l 
lI'cl'k('uds of the se:lSOIl ;11 
home, while the Toppers' rros.~ , 
l:oun try leam goes 10 
1II00l1l ing lon , Ind _. in an 
olll('rwi1'(' s im ilar si tU;ltioll 
The '/'oPI)Cr haselJallers upe n 
1IlI'ir Ohiu Valley <':unfen'nce 
\\'l:stcrn Ui\'ision seiledule Irith 
:l lIunll' douhlelll';ui('r il!(llillSI 
!\Iiti(It" 'I'ennesSI'C Ht I I'tIl 
Saturda\' al Ni,'k Uencs Field. 
WcslI:r n -~ l];I r r j l~ rs , !nt'an ' 
whill', (In- s la l ( ~1 to par·tif1lwtc 
in Ihl" In tii;lIla Invi ta tiona l al 
Iltu(llll in.ctun. where they will be 
("umpI'ling agaillsl some of th(' 
hcst tCill1lS in thl.' n;llioll 
The b(lseballcrs' , win bi ll with 
J\liddl(l is the firsl of Ihree fa ll 
d(luldehea d e r s aga ins t 
(i il'i s iOl1al r ll' 01l1l, whil(l th c 
("'us ~'collnt!"y Icum 's trip to 
Bluomingtoll nwy offer them H 
1/fI'I·;t'II· of things Iu ('0/1](' a 1(,11' 
w('('ks Jall'r in lli(' nill iurw l 
lill;ll s al sl! still l'lI lor' 
t l l< ~! l lIin~l(ln . 
LOUISVll.l.E cOUin r:H-.lOURNAL 
Sunda y , Oc tol)(: r 6 , 1974 
W~'~ I~ ' l"1I 1'~ ' I1II1~'ky 
ill II ' (· I 'n~~·(' jltlllll" y 
1"0111 p ~ 
IIH' d 
P'\ .:{ e ll J' LAl Li N!~ r:,j 
';u nrl;l ;; •. )(, I c'lcr f,. 19/1 , 
Cross-country 
WKU wins meet 
BLOO MINGTO N, Ind . 
Western's (' ross·country leam 
won Ihe prestigious Indiana 
Invitationa l Meet here Salurday 
in convincing fa shion, out · 
d istancing runner-up Wichita 
Stale by more Ihan 60 points . 
Western fini shed the one·day 
meet ..... ilh 21 points, ..... hile 
Wichita State could get no lower 
tban 88. 
Kt'nWcky fin ished in Ihird 
place with 11 6 points, Indiana 
fini stl('d (ourth with 184, ,Ind 
MUrra )" rounded out the lop five 
with 186. 
The meet. which was con · 
dueted over a six-mile course, 
allraCled 25 teallls and 180 
run ners from ;lroun d the 
country. The NC}\ ,\ rm'et wi ll be 
held later this fa ll at the same 
site. 
In dividua ll y, fOUf Wes te rn 
runners tied for firsl place in 
the meet. 
Thl' four induded Nick Hose, 
Chris lIidler, TOllY StaYll ings, 
alld J)a\'c Long, each of whom 
Hosse(l Ihe finis h linc lI' ilh a 
time of 30 minutes. 31 sefonds. 
Joe Tinius finish/'d I I th in-
dill idualt)" with a time of 31 '43, 
Huss Munro finished 32nd wilh a 
time of n · t9 , Stelle Smith .... ·as 
tinl('d in 32 :38 10 fin ish 43rd, 
Jerry CeJl\rowilz fin ished in 
741h plare wilh a lime of 33 'H, 
and Torn Condit rounded out Ihe 
TOPlX'r performance ..... ith a 
3~ : 22 clocking, good fo r 108111 
plal'e . 
The triumph means Wes lern 
kept ils undefeall:·d record in· 
tacl through three meets Ihis 
fa ll . 
The ne)(1 meel for the Toppers 
ami alsu their final home ap· 
pearance or Ihe seaSt.'ll is the 
ann u31 Wl'strfn Kentucky 
lnvil atillnal Sa turday al Hobson 
Grove Park. 
Si .~ learns ha\'e heen indted 
10 fOlnp<' te alon~ with Weslt'rn 
ollcr the five-mi le Hobsou 
Gro\'e cou rse. includi ng 
Morchrad, Austin Pea~' , Middle 
Tenne ssee, Louisville , Cum· 
ber land , and Fisk. 
More than 25 high school 
teams hal'e a lso bel'l) invited to 
{'(JInpele ill a spt'cial prep 
dil'isioll . The high school rUII ' 
ners will tOI'cr 11 1 ..... 0 and half 
mile t OurSl". and I'"ill rUII prior 
10 the callt'ge starl which is 
~chcdul rd fOI" !j ' ;,o a .IlI 
PAlO, CIT Y IJ/\JLY NLhlS 
Su nda y . Ol't obc r IJ, 1974 
Western wins 
Invitational 
Western, led by the three·way 
first place finis h of Nitk nose, 
Ch r is Hidler . and Tony 
Staynings, easi ly won its o ..... n 
Wes tern Kentucky in\'itatiunal 
Cross Country Med Saturday 
morning at Hobson Grove Park . 
The Toppers finished wilh 16 
poi nts_ whil e r unner ·up 
Missouri and Morehead could 
get no closer Ihan 70 poillts . 
Austin Peay wa s fourth witb 
87 points, Louisville was fifth 
wit h 138, and Curnher land 
College fini shed in the Si Klh 
p!.JSilion at 187 . 
Individually. Rose, Hidler, 
and Staynings w('re all timed in 
25: 26.3 OlleT the five -mi le course 
for Iheir combinal ion rirsl place 
finish. 
Wl'stern also had thc fourth 
and sixth place finishers, Joe 
Tinius and SIeve Smilh . Tinius 
was timed in 26 :01 ..... hile Sm ith 
came across the fi nish line wilh 
a time of U,:15. 
1'1\H K CIT Y DAIL Y N1'\~S 
Su nday, Octobe r 20, 197 /, 
Western gains 
cross-country 
win at Murray 
MUHItAY , Ky . - Wlos I4'rn. 
led by Ihl' fnur ·way hi' for lil's l 
1,Iace hy Nick '{(>Sl' , TOllY 
Sla),nings, Chr is Hidl{'r , and 
Ha ve Lung , drfeatt' d hns l 
Murray Slat r here S:ll ul'day in 
:1 dual i"fOss-('"lmlry IIwI'1 lfi· ~Ii , 
Hose, Siayni llgs, Hidlcr :lnd 
IAUlg :l1I ('rossed lhe fi nish hne 
nllhe fi \' t.' ·mik cnurS\.' in a lime 
uf 24:01.6 10 push Ytl'stern 10 its 
fifth slr aighl meet win of the 
seaslln . 
1llcir lime was a new n 'curd 
for Ihe cours t.', t'Clipsing the uld 
markof 2~ : :I\.GseI hy MUl"ray '!( 
S:l1II T"rn'S in 1972. 
Weslern 's .)01: Tinius fini.<ht'd 
~ i)( th indiv idually wit h :1 lillH' vf 
'H :ll tea ullu al(' Hoss ~ I Ulir" 
finished in l1tel'igh tlt s l~ 1 1 lI'ilh a 
lilile of N ;, ~, alld SII',II: lI arlei 
of \\'l's te rll (' <lItH' ill It'n th <II 
:Z.-, : !!; 
TIll' Topper rUII IH'I ' ~ ,liT la-x l 
sehpduled tu emnpete in till' 
:\ I"reht'arl In\'il:llimml S;lIur 
day 0 1'1 Zfi . 
11,\1{)( C JT )' I ) I\ J I .Y N I:1WS 
Thu l'!;cla y , ( cI01 )<.: r :: 1. LI)"I, I 
Top runners eye title 
The m ueh·used slogan 
" You '\'e cnml' a 10llg w:J Y. 
Ba by" I"!JUld fi t ./I'rry /lean , 
the r .wch nf \\'csll' rn J{ ell iurky 
UniH'rs ily's c r oss·c ount ry 
Ica m , quil l' well in lI is qUl's l fur 
his firsl Ohio Valley Conference 
c hal!1 l)ionship 
Bean , who h:Js Iwd ins t:J" 1 
SIICt;('SS in tra(~ k wit h th ree OVC 
trnwlts in Ihrl'" \'ears, is en' 
ler ing lI is Inur th' year as Ihe 
c rosS-t:ounl r)' cuach \\ ;111 " 'hal 
may he !hc lIest S( luad in O\'(' 
hisl tH·Y · 
Til l' 1 I I II!II ppt' r~ take an UIl · 
rlrfeatcd n 'i'un l inlo Ihe I:llh 
;llllllli1l ( )\ 'l" chamJ/iu liships al 
\1111 ,.:1\ Sallirday Their vit" · 
tllriL'S illt'ludL'{1 dU;ll IIll'Ct II ins 
lJI'er Soulheilsl i\1 is:-;tJUri llud 
~l ll rr;l y Slate , a lnnK willi four 
firsl 'place trol/hiL'S frllm IIIf' 
I IWI 'ns l ~ ,f() , Imli .m;l. WI'slcrn 
uml " 'un'head im' italiun<lls 
IIt'an\ f ir~1 Ih llltlPll('r cn~~s · 
c< ,u II II')' SIIU<ld phlt'ed fillh ill his 
firs l (WClllee! in 1971 . Ilis le:11U 
fm ished tllird the 111')(1 se;ISlIIl . 
In I!I':I. till' lI illtllppcrs WCfe 
cUlisidcrl'll ,I Ihrea! lu cmt t:asl 
T"ruleSS('(~'s s lr illK "I tith's at 
IWII. 1,111 IIU' hid fell ~ h"r ! ;,s 
\\"csll' f n placed sL'l'und . twu 
poillt s ht'hind I<:asl 1't'n nt's~I"~ 
:t:l. 
In this Yl';tr ' ~ 1) \ '" mcl't. 
Wt' s lt'rll is cOIl ~ i (\(' red Ihl' 
favuntl'. with :111 its rlIJlJl!' fS 
b,I{'k frnm Ihe 19,:1 SQuad ~:ast 
Tl'nJlt'sscl' I"st Its twu All · 
'\ I11l'r icans, Neil Cus:lek :Jntl t-:.t 
LL,(\d~'. 
\\'I'Sll'rn is led by ,I tolal nl 
lour lUI)·lI ig hl run ners Ih is 
S\!aSUIl Nie k Host' , Ch r is 
Hidlt'r , Tuny Staynings ,md 
Da vid Lung, a rc all n <l' iv~ of 
Englaud . 
Buse was til(' I!ln f'> C/\ A 
f UUlwrup ,Ind !he dcfl'ud iJlj.( 
c ha mpiun in Ihe t'IIJlh 'rellei' 
meet III' l 'm ' I' f( ,d the si x mile 
('llurSt' in it I illlt' vI 211 : 1 Z.;' in Ihe 
~I\'(' 11iPet at r. lvrl'hcad lasl 
.\'I'ar . 
PAlU;; CITY [)i\ ri. Y NI h'S 




Western 's nationallY ' ranked 
croSS-<>ountry team trayels to 
Greeny ille, S,C., th is weekend 
to participale in lhe Ne A,\ 's 
th ird distric t championships. 
J erry Bean 's Hilil oppers 
carltured their firs t Ohio Valley 
Conh'r('nc(' 011(' in 10 years the 
llast 1I·f.'ekend ;t! Mun ,.y, when' 
four Wl'St('rn runners lied for' 
firsl pla(:e by crossing Ihe finish 
line together. 
TIle Tuppers ' " f ront Four " 
are Nick Hose. Tvny Staynings, 
Cllris Hidler and Da ve LOlig. iil l 
from f: ngla nd . wlw se t ,I 
Callow:!}' Cnunt ry Club ('O Ol'S(' 
reeord last S,lturday by g'Jing 
1hl' s i~ · m ile rl is t:!nee ill 2\) 
minutcs. 34 s('(·unds. 
ill'a n's talent('d nut fit is 
fa l'ured I" win III( ' dislrid 
('hlllllpinnship ~illurd:ty a l 
Furman Unil·crsity. ,. 'thllugh 
deft'nding clwmp William &, 
J\lar), m:!)' h:tvc SOlllc lhilig tu 
S.1Y :!houl it. 
UlhN t(':t Ill S ('lI Jle l'h'd tu 
dw ll('ng l~ for Ihe ritle illl'1ude 
Ea sr TCIII1('ssel' amI MUITilV or 
the 0\'(' ; TeIUH.!sSt'I' . KI 'UIu'{'kl' 
and Fili rida of til l' ~"urllf'il sh 'r; , 
('OIlfl'rt'lice. aud lIuk l' tlud 
1\ laryland of Ihe AIlanlie r"~I ~I 
('!llIft'relit·t' . 
""HI{ CITY DAILY Nth'S 
l.Jc dnesckl Y, Novemhl'r 20, 1971, 
Monday at Bloomington 
Bean, Rose say Tops 
are 'ready' for NCAA 
By CLARK HANES 
Da lly News Sporu Editor 
Jerry Bean and Nick Rose 
agree that Western's cross-
country team is "ready" for 
next Monday's NCAA finals at 
Bloomington , Ind, 
Bean, whose recruiting of 
Rose and four other long-
distil nee specia lists from 
England has caRt the Hilltop-
pers into Ihe national cross ' 
country spotlight , says he feels 
like he has learned how 10 
prepare his runners for the 
main events. 
" When I came to Western and 
look O\·tr the cross-country 
team, " he said Tuesday, "I sort 
of felt lik£' a hog on ice. That's 
an old N£'braska saying that 
means the same thing as a fish 
oul of water ." 
lie added, " Hut not long after 
I "lot here, I called up a more 
expt'r ienced conch and asked 
him ho ..... II pt'rson was supposed 
to coach a cross-country team . 
lie set me straight. " 
"I just had to get used to the 
fa el," he continued, "that a 
c ross·country coach spends 
most of the time waiting for his 
kids to come around the cor-
ner 
In a span of four years, Bean 
has made the transition from a 
"hog orr ice" to the coach of a 
team ranked among the top 
three squads In the entire 
nation . 
"Nolli thaI we'r(' in the fina l 
days of preparalion for the 
nationnl fina ls, " he said, "most 
uf thc physica l paTt of 
preparation has been behind us 
for some time. Now it's about 90 
per cent getting menta lly ready 
that l'ounts ." 
lWan feels his squad is ready , 
and so does Rose, who is 
favored to win his first nalional 
cross-country champion ship 
this year alter fini shing second 
to Oregon's Stevt Prefonlaine 
last November at Spokane. 
Wash. 
"It's easy to get too psyched 
up for a big meet ," said the 
junior from Bristol, England. 
" but I don ' t think we 're in 
danger of that. Everybody on 
the team has been a little on 
edge lately, but that's the way it 
should be." 
"You've got to have somc 
edginess befQ{'e a big meet." 
agreed Bean, "or you 're just no t 
ready to run . If a guy doesn 't 
have some butternies in his 
stomach , you're in trouble and 
so is he." 
Rose feels he and his team · 
mates will have a couple of 
things going for them at 
Bloomington . 
"First," he said, "1I'e'll have 
aduntage on the runners who 
are by themselves. because it 
makes )'ou do bettcr when you 
know the whole team is 
d~ding on you ." 
A total of 90 schools will be 
represented at the fillals , bul 
only 35 complete team s will be 
competing for the team tirle. As 
a rl'1> uit . about one·third of the 
runners expected for Monday's 
meet will be running si mply for 
their o~m glory. 
" That shou ld help us." 
commented Hosl!. "and so 
should the fa ct thllt .... 'e· rt.' only 
about 250 mi les from 
Iltoornington . We're hoping to 
ha l'e a lot of Western pt'Ople 
there supporting us ." 
A fan bus to the meet was 
upectf'd to be ~cratc h ed 
because of a lal'k of Jlassl'ngers, 
but Bean said he still expectl'tl 
several Hilltopper fans to gel to 
Bloomington 011 their own . 
" I think that bus trip was kind 
of itt·fa ted from the heginning. " 
he said. "beca use eyerybody 
wants to have thei r own wheels . 
But I'ye lalked to a lot of people 
who plan to make the trip. " 
Would a large contingent of 
Westerners at Bloomington 
next w('('k really make that 
much difference in hollo' the 
team pt'rforms1 
" Oh yeah." answered nose. 
" Wp support other sports like 
football and bask(' lball. and lI'e 
ff.'el li ke we're running for thr 
school, too. 11 definitcly helps 
when the fans are uchind you ." 
" When you hear the fans 
shouting your namt' or the nam(' 
of the school ." BC;I II added. " it 
just makes )'ou suck it up and 
run that mUl'h harder. " 
" For instance." he wCIII on , 
" Ihere were about 2.000 fans at 
last year's Ill f.'el. and about 
1.900 of them were shout ing for 
Prefont:!ine whcn he and Nick 
ncared Ihe fin ish. Of course. 
thl're's no wa~' to he sure, but I 
think Ihat made a big dif· 
feren cI'." 
nose 's stiffest in div idual 
chal/('ngers this year a re ex · 
pt'l'ted to he Craig Virgin of 
Villanova. Paul Geis of Orcgon, 
John /'IIgeno of Washington State 
and Gary Bentley of South 
Dakota . 
011 thl.' leam Icvel, mean-
while , Bean 1('('ls defending 
l'hamp Orrgon :md Washingtoll 
State should he tlte co-favor ites, 
wi th Western , Texas-t ;l I'<lSO 
and t:ilslern Michigan nut fa r 
behind , 
The linals are scheduled for 
10 a .m. Mund:!)' 111 the Indiana 
Unh'('rsi t~' goli wurse. 
1,()L1ISV ILI ,1. OlilltlI R-JOUI:NAL 
~lO l ld il Y , No v('1I1lw I- 25 , 19 711 
\VeSlel'll a threat at lU 
in NCAA Cl'Oss·counll'Y 
S' t(, . 1 10 TM Cour itr .JOurMI 
\; L ()OM I NGTUN. JII(1. - ThC' N:.lr,m:.1 
( vUe:;illlc l" r lf~s ,( '\/11 111 r ~' Ch;lI n l' iun ~ hi II~ 
l'''lllC \(1 Ihe S\ illc of Indi,. n;. fIll' thc f irst 
lime in his lur~' Iwl:.y I,he n Ihc 361h rUIi' 
ning of Ihe ~1)\JrrS No. I c'cnl is run ol"cr 
Illdi ;IIl;1 U n i\'C'rs il) 's ~ i)( Ill ile \:ollrs(·. 
A ficlo reprc~cnljlll: :Ii .0000l]I)ols and In· 
1:l1i ll <; morc th,lIl t 5U rU ll l1Cr ~ gnl'S 10 \h\: 
po ~ 1 :11 11 :Jill . 1~:ST) 11: 1 1111' {"UU P .C 
\, hkh ,;;ta r l ~ :>111 1 fini shr_ .ill ~ t uf' Ill\" :-.I."" 
en : h ICC of Ihe IU p:.f·threl' r;!ulf t·ntlne. 
situatrd a el j a cI' 111 10 111(' fnn . 4(; hy pa ,,~. 
j\ (:lllissioll is SI fOI' ~llId (' nlS ;IIHI S:! fo r 
t:rner:11 publit- . P1llki n::: is a\' 3il~blc in , he 
p;lr .1l1 ree gulf eou r~e lut ;111,1 ",hull Ie 
t) u ~(' ~ lI"i l! 1':Hry sllce\ul ors [nli ll Ihc 
l'a n, pus \0 Ihr ('ou r ~e. 
Ol l'~un is thc I!ckntlill~ l' h:llnpion hut 
lli ll h:, \' (, ~IO ll t o!' llu~i(ion ill ils r lill for 
Iwu in n ro ll' :I nd thi rd in h i s ' I) I"~'. Ol"cl:OI1. 
led by l'ilul Gcis. OIlC of the h\"Odl es for 
Ihe illlll\idll<lll"1"own. face s 11 tough Ih rC'a t 
frun) 1\ .. ~hin~((I11 $1:11(' 
Wr~ lcrn has fu rcign an 'c ll i 
W ;' ~ hill~ i ull :-;I ;,I C ddl'ilted Or'.':,!,,!! in 
Ih ~ Padfk E i;!hl Cunfrr('lll'c t"!l<ll1lpio ll' 
,1111". ;o1lhnu;.:11 Cds di ,1 lIul rill] I)I.·I·:IU'C 
nf .. n'l,1 111 hi s .. 1) ,(' 11("(' . . 1 .. 1111 ;\' /! .. n". 
;'II ,,(IH' I" ~ 11"HIII! c:,lIdi,!;,\(' fl,, ~ n 1"' I1~ ;' , 
rail K" 1 
(11111"" .'lr"" 1~ Ih ... ·:,', r"l" Ihf' '(':un 1IIIr 
.,11' 1\ ,·,I('ln 1"'11( 1111; ). ;m II rHkll' rt l l'd 
I" a l'l tll,i\1 ~1"I'II"d f'"' 1" l\ ri 'I ' l \<" r ~. '1', '\;'< -
1:1 I· .h". ~t", -(lII't I" I h·,,:.!,':! las! ~!';l I ' ,,1111 
/I"a.,lill >: ,I :\". I I,,) ·~i l' ilil l in 1\CI1.I"11 
\\" il" ' I~ I\ aicwa: :,11,1 1';;"\"1'1\ ~ I ld,i~ a ll. 
\\ lI k h rail "ff "l l h Ih(" 11I ,l r il" l ·1 ' IU;, II 
[i("111 ',,' . ;ollh'HI::! 1I il ._ I:rilbh ~I . ' r . (:\11 
II"" MIlII)·. 1":1'1 Ih ird 
l'r", ]<Io' I1< '" (" 1"1;1 11"(: lIilh :1 s ' ron': ,.,, " 
1m'! ' 1:' "f l1"i -h 1"'1Il1l'·r~. ,,,,,1-1 I'll' [I!!I, p ·d 
,'11 nllhl-!(, Ihn',,' III , .. I:..,' In'" 111 .,1 fi,'" 
"'II" . 1"11<" indl";· I,,,,! .·h;olll[li"n I'n,h.lh ll "III 
1""]110" 1'11111 .'II", h' l" 1111· .. ·"111 III ;,,1,1111"11 ,,, \.~,., ... 
l·u:.:I ' 1l1 
(; .. " ,,",1 \\ ;I1 !.:":O . \I( k n .. ,,· " I 
:' I\d I'. ,' . '(- 1"11 K(· III II \"~ ." .. nd 
Cr3;;t YirJ:in of Illinois arc ~t ron~ th re" t:.. 
\" I r ~ill ha~ "un the Ui:: Ten in bulh hi:. 
f r(' shm:i n and ~i, p IHl l .,u r e ~'c a rs :l11d la , t 
II"c r h'ml (1IIm in:, tcd the J) islrid 4 fJ 1w li · 
fi c atiull~ . HOse \\';]s second ill thc l''':A.\ 
la st .H·:II' li s W('stcrn fin ishcd sc .. rll th . 
(Iuc I,) iI (liMjlw li fi catio n. Wcst(' rn's l'OIl .V 
Shyni ngll h J,1 fini~hrd 11th . w hirh .c::al'c 
hi ~ tra m a ~ceond·pla (·c fi l1 i5h. bill lI"as 
(lic(IUa lified fo r a c("iolcnhlly eutt in .c:: i n 
si:k a tu rn f1;,.: 
Tough 11.1 brat recurd 
~\" e~lcrn 31~u ha ,: Ihe advantag e of (' \; 
prri('n('e Oil Ih.· Inlli311a l·Oll rsr . It blitzed 
' he 21 t('am fid:! of Ihe Indi ana I n 
l'i ' ;, l illll:l 1 "ilh H "~t·, St a ~ n illt:~ . Chrl~ 
Bidlr r an,1 J):i \ 'C LOll!;. filli.<h ing h3nd·in 
h" lId in a (our'llar l ie fM f irst. 
Uose ~c t I lle ('ou r ,c r('co nl of t9 :0:1 1:lsl 
~t' a r. hut Ih(' s t;lrtin ~Jlld fi nish poi nt s 
ha\'c \}('rll (' h ;l11 ~ed t his ycar to llI:1ke it 
II1 \1 :;:h .... r . The hc~l l illlC ol"('r it is 29 :4!l Ii 
1).1 \" ir::il1. ;",01 Indian:1 \:oal'lI Slim Ijr l l. 
Ilho is (li r .... c\lll\.! the mcet. (10C ~II' t Ihillk 
a!l~'on(' 1I" i1\ heller :!9 ' 1!'i toda}'. Thar.~ a 
lun!.: II' :I~' off [rum Ihc m("cl record of 
:.!B:UlJ.2 <t'l b \' SI!'I"C l'r"rontai nc "f nn' 
J:un in 1970 . . 
T Il{" 1!"u ~i c .. """1'''' . " thn·l· ·n!ik 10<1 1' 
I"lI n l\\"k!'. 1.-; IlI1Irt lil' ill lh:.1 il kCt,!,s till' 
1III'Iwrs In II"\\" fru lll " ne IIIl';.Ition (ur 
h,df IllI" .11~I:onn· 
Irll llic:, I)I. I nd l;' II:O. :I I lo n·I· li llH" lI"il1l1 l"1 
III Ih/· rlr il l. \I OII '! \)(' in lilt" ':1\"('1 TIl!" 
1 !""",U"r~ filll,I,,"1 Illh Iil lol ' 1':'1' hUI 111 
JUriI" 1"1111110-·1 Iltt'llI I ., ,""'h a I'''i nl II,, ' 
,,'a ','ll III,'" dirt l1"t fini ' h ;on1"I1'~ 1111' I' l l' 
'1 1I"l iflt"l"~ in I Ill' 1J1 <lrlt"1 rl,wlifl(";tlllln,. 
,wr dil l :1]11 11]i'I\' i(I II ~ I ~ fin i~h .'1111111!: I III' 
I" I"adr l'< ' [ I'''TTI 1\ "n·rl' l "l ir.' · i T' ~ Ir alll< 
LOUISVILLI: COUI~l ER-.JUURNAL 
l'~uvt:lI1hC' l~ 26 , 1974 
TUl' sd<l Y 
Hose is first; ~V estern 
cross-country runner-up 
Ry ll.\nnt". .\n' .l l S 
Coun~r·JI\U' nal S ~e, ' , DII .. I., 
111.n nM 1NGTflN. Inll. ~~ .I UII ''' r Nlrk 
Ilns (' . h i ~ hlond locks \I'hippi n ]; in Ihe III 
mil{'<-pf'r-hour \I ind. ~hml('d tll~ h"f'I ~ 10 
a [ id,1 nf 2211 nf Ihc na'inn' ~ IlI"f'm ;"r 
( · r "~~ . "(\llnl l" '· 1" IIIInt·r ., i,ud 1\ " 11 , II~ !"CA ,\ 
h lur l"ihh"'l "II' " Ihc IIUdul:.li llJ: i:.. ,lf 
rour~(' at l l11li:ln:1 l · ni\cr~ il.,. 
1I0 II (",,("r. We~lrrn "(' Ilid IIIIl I:.kl' ;i ll 
Ih(' T11" .. h l p~ il] I IH' :H\lh l·h:lT11l'iI)I1Sh l [J . 
Oro' ::nll. ("1('11 without S II'\'c I' r('fnnlain(' . 
lonk il ~ H· ... ",.i ~Irait!.hl k~m li11!' :llld 
I hi rd in (1' 1I r ' (' :.r~ 
" I [ IIC hil.i 10 l!,'1 h,·:i l. ·· s: l irl Westfl"n 
,·o:u·1t .Ierry !tr:lll . '" I'd ral he r it he by Ihe 
(i "rennl n!: f'h;Unpln ll. r h(' Ii('I'c n" ~:: lI n 
i. 1", llr l' t hi.~ 11';lr I I\:I n I" " wh e n Pre wo n 
it :, 11 1 :uld Ho~, ' II a~ sCl"olld I ."' 
Hos(' . \I inn;n:: Ihe ~I)( - mllr ra l't' in 29 
111i 1l 1l 1 ' · ~ . 22 ~('( · II n lls . f'{' h o("d h i~ '·"~f.h · ~ 
I hollglll ~ on th,· ' I'MII fil el'. " Wh(, 11 1 
;11101;(' thi .< m"IIIIII :!. Ihl' 1(':1111 ,it-Ior~ \\.,~ 
fnrf'IlIf'" in 111 ) min!I ." ~.1i,1 Ihe 1:'12· 
11" 1' 1111 ,· .. 1I 11! nr !'- ri"1 11 1. I': o>:l:ln. \. 
T{')( :I<.E I 1'.1' " r.1" Ih \ I",1 :111' \ \\·ashin.>:· 
lOll Sl nlf' £ollllh. p"nmt,lin,:;: 1~1'.111 In 
,·t" II11· "Thi~ lIa< 10 hI' thp h",\ lO p (ou r 
I .. "m, in hi< hi.<lo ry o r NC AA no"." 
"Ollnlr~ .. 
J\nd Ih ... [i;.:u ,.l·o .'II [l !,ort h im . 
'I'hr pl"'r_IHUd!' <1 nn~r " leo; I ('1I 'i "I ' )r~' 
III Ih .. 1'1I"~1 -"I"m,.1 ~ IIm(" ISO \\'(" I f' r n 
,llId .. "I, ::~I'" h Im .~t nl.1nr t Il T"< on ,hr 
, ·""r~ ... ' 1 ('''11101 h r<l!" Ihplll .11'11 how 
LIt" ~h ... ~d I 11" ;0 ' 'II IIIH_I \' ;o lll:' ~r poin ' 5 
lin th r ,·(,I1,"!' f' ."· h(' .;oiri. ·· L:i.<1 " ' ilr. Prf' 
k"t 11l ~ f;oll~ ,;]1 1'11 11111,11"1. \\'a~h.) ~'HI I 
1t :,,1 11\ III" , ,)(1:1\ 
"TI". I;.~ t III1It- Il:i ' !lIlIl"d,'I" I II 11,.. f' :ldy 
::III IIC . I If l ( 'T,,,:: \"1n.!H1 Inf I lhn'''~) I~kr 
III<' II' :HI 1\\1(']"<' I ... 1'''111(1 hUI'k Ihe wind 
[ II" Il lf' . \l"hen II ... ,,",d \I ," ill my h~l· k . 
I I""k "II'!". It., .h,ln·1 flln a \err sm~rt 
,;u''':ol Il1n(' '' .'' 
l ·i n!llI. p~ ~,(' d hI (np 1·ll l1l1 rr \ i n t hr 
fill;oI. ' Ill ' :lnl,. 1\I'''lId "1' :1 l , Tt·1I 1~lh . 
lill ' f' " illl hp II'" h:lI'I' ~ I" dl'l(':it " ,·U 
~ .,n .I"hn " ::" 11" ' I' I '111'"1111"('<1 ·Cpr·.", I 
II( \ \ .,, \,, /1;.:10 11 S lil lf' 1"·, ·all 'I' " hf' IliI 'l 
111"1..,'" 111"'1 tI( l'n'rnlll :il l1{"~ I !'t·"rc' ~ Ihl ~. 
) r~ r 
1'.1\ 11 ' ;. '". \· 1", I,·( t \l l"("'~"" I" I II'" 1, ." " 
11\ 1 .. h~ ,IIIII , i,,= [""rlh. \." id h l~ ,h,,· , Ilf 
fin <,'· " \, ... 1< II'~" I hr h,,<1 ru,","rr in 
.\m('ril'~ loda.'·. , r o"l<ln· l Inurh h Im . I' ll 
h .llr (0 :;! rl m." r(" f' ocr III I ra <:k ~r3~ot1 . 
n l'r J:on (" o:l(:1i Rill DellillJ:rr .<;I irl "I OU 
r~n 1 lak .. ~n~lhlnr:: <lW:lY from Ro~~ 'but 
1" 11 la ke a Icn m I"irlory any time." 
Iml h ·iflll .1 1 finl ~h 
, N,c. ~" .... . "'~_I .. " " . nloxh. n 17: ~ JOhn 
" ... nD WA~"I~q,on Sl .!~ . "'.?t. l I0Il,1'-"" \'I&! • . ~" 
T~ . " EI 1''''00. n·Y1: • r.ul (ie l • . o,~~on. 1"1~: 
~ O .. ,~ ,."Ia', O'e!'O" . }(I 01: ~ l e" " \'I" lio;"' •. 
()"~on . . }(1 01. I. ".,~ . O·~h~ •. P,a" ,de nc p. l/f ·Ol; • . 
{"h,,'. lI,al • • . W.,I~,n. )I) ~~: , r<! M_al1 . "' '' , on •. 
)1).Il10. '0. lI.nd~ S"" I ~. WIChi ••. )1)'01 
O'~., W •• ' .r~ f; n ; .~ . .. : 13. O~ ~," l"". )I) ' "; ' I . 
h .... SI."nlne, )G;U: '05 . 110" Mun'~: H~ swn 
H .. '~' 
Ot~.r Oro,on Ii~ ; \~ ." : 1<. ".IV A .. ~~r ]0:1'; /,A . 
I~" ".u,,",". 
Ol ~"" 1/ r .... ~"" "",,,Iy. E~' I·'n .... , h ,U "; VI r .t 
O •• ' Y. t~n""' .... ~; 30. J,," " ..... 11. ~.ntu<h l!I. ' 1. " . 
1m" ( 8.10 ,. T .,,,,~·.,,,,. 51 li n M<II"d •. Ea" ~ ." . 
"~..... ~.. Bdan 1I 0tlo ,. MUlln; U . Paul 
11.0'.0. ute 
Tram rinish 
, o.eQOn II. 1 w_" •• ~ l(~IOX ~ Y lin. I I p •• , ·E ! 
P. la I~, I. W."" l n~IOI"I 5'.1 . ,.1. J. p ",·,I~. nc, lB. 
ill /11";/1' ,/It 
NI C K ROS ~ (I f W"~ If'rn K en· 
l ucky W:l~ IhE' inrli"idu il l winn .... r 
.1 · ('~t prd :'l Y i n Ih" N C AA rrn~s · 
(' lJunl ry nwr l .1 ' H I""m inc t(l !1. 
I nd . H e filII Ih~ ~i )(-I1 .. le coursc 
H1 29 minute~. 22 H' .. ond~ . 
LOUI5V l LLE COLJRIER- JOLJHNAI. 
MO Il 20, 1975 
1\ 111111('1' ~ \-Vo del 11 1;Hp / inp 1 \I ~ 1 pi( k('d 1\1< k .I', Ih~' 1'1 -·1 
M,In o f lh(> Y€' ,lr III \\ odd ! I,ld I IC' hnl{h \\(Hld 
rf'rtHd~ tO r AHOya rd <;, I.oon (nrl('(<; .! (Id 1\\1 1 11111·' 1.t.IY 
nll ldoOI~ . .:I',d <1111 hO'f'rI (Ill' ,10:::!1 1,,11 k ( lub In " 
\\o rl d (nrinro r 1' \ 0 Illlip l e l,IY IP{o(d ,II 1.1~1 ',' q ~ 
"' \ a~vn - I )(\on (; <l rne~ 
the greatest runner 
in the world-
is coming to the 
Mason-Dixon Ganles. 
The C; alll (> ~ Merl ' l un til 1 ph!l),lry H, bu t 10 1<; n l n ,l tional 
,m d mt C(Il,II( Otl,ll c ham p!l !ll~ .I f(' .I ),PMly defi lll lely 
COllllll g Som e 0 1 th('m M e 
• ,.,!(ke 1.l0 ( I I KPI1 ~ a " nel E.I<; I(' rrl .'\1 ("' \\ "PXI{ O). Olymric 
mf'd .II( ~ I , 11110 Illpl f'r s, 
• Nr il Cu ~,l ck l h p l,md .mel I ,I, t r {'n(lf'~\('f'I, Ros lo n 
M,l r, tjilnn ('11,1I11plon , 
• In iln N,I(Cl]o {K(, I1 )',1 allrl \\',I,h ll l).:I"1l ':.t,I I{' I , n,llionJ I 
AAU :In ri N CAA ~I ~ 111I 1e> ch ,un p ion 
• P,1I ""Il u lorf ,Chu ,I,!.!1l 1 r,l Lk ( lu b l, formc r \\orl d 
hIgh IlIlIl p !('rr ,, 11 hold"r 
• ( h.lll!'~ !(hlp( 1'\l<1l1 11 ( ,1"1 1111,1 ({'n I IJ II N CAA and 
"\ ,I ~ (1 1l I) ( ~ !ln h( "dl(' ~ ( (,.111 '111111 1 
• Nl r k R,)v' II ngl. u lII ,l l1 ri \\ ('~ I (' ! n f.. .'lllillckyl, NCAA 
CI(\~~ r 1) I( Illry (t.,tll1jl l(' ll 
• /I.\ ,l( k \ Vm / pr lll 'r e! 11)(>\ p lI \ ) lill ~ <;'111<1(,,,,1. 11 11(>(' Ilmc 
,\I ,I ~OIl l)j). llll ( h..rlll jl IIUl ,(li d \\lIrld l C'(lIl d h o ldr r 
,II I ,II()O Y,lld~ 
• Wrl l\,t! W ill Ie (,\ I ,HOI 1J ,IIf'Y Cluh ), (()ur l illie Olyrn-
II IMI 
• 1'111 1(11 Nrlnn I K f'n ~a ,l!ld Ll \ lpf!l N('w " Ic xi co), NAI A 
( I(H<; . ('ounlry lhJ llIpinn ilnd Ilil I 1() 11 i1 I rn,le! rilce 
( h,lmp(on 
• k~~p <; IU,II I (\ V('~1t'rJl KC' n h l{k yl, i\ ( A \ \ !r n l rU I 
I h,rrnrlOIl 
• 1),1r\\ 11I Knwl rI' IIIIMle>ll ,hlii r,nnef'f~), ~p(nn rl - (.l ~ l ('s l 
1100 1lH' If' r m(ln III world dnd tl l o -Ilme \l ason·D ixon 
{ l lilOl IHIJI) 
• ,\l Ike (n1l0n (f l"lIfl ii I r(l( k Clubl, fOlfner 11.lI IOn(l 1 
A ;\lIl 'o lp V,l ldl (ir,I Illj1 I( ' 1l 
• 1 )r\ I J~ BII>\,n l " I I( \\\rll(' I r,11 k (1 (l h l \\'I nn('ro f three 
1l,II iPIld i \ 1("'1'11" h.l'p ! lIr r~ 
• I'H) ~ IJlI"t: fl(>nll"'~ " ('I, 1\11 , \ nWfll (l 1l ,me! defending 
,\I.' ~ (lIr 1)1\1' " ;-11 lilPI (11 .1111111')11 
\\,,11 ,11111"(11(( r r!lOW hI): n,I!lIt'·, 111111,· d,ry, I" lOHll t', 
r1 1l~ ('~L1H I~h f'(1 ~ !.H\ I'.'r ll lw PI( I it'd hv l 'llllgl\ lip 'lI1 d-
C(\111t'I' Irk !' Phd '-, 1,l jl jl n Odl,lI r,1 ' Hl'ho'll" l(' 110m Slu,U! 
I fIght, HI ,\! 1IIIIll l d l(' .. ( " ,I IIIIII ' ln \loll 1',11'1 11 ' I\\ 'f''' ' l' rn 
f..(,fl l ll~ 1..\ ~!\ph""HI(" Ilfllt! 11""n I~ 1('1fr' 1 ~I " rl, ()\ C 
h llrrllp\ 1 h,1I1'pII II' I ) .... h, ILlb c 1.1\ r I, 1111\",,,(,, · l,,!a!C'), 
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Gliding to victory 
! ,\ 1' Wlrf' f)h oto l 
"" WK HOS t<: U1l'6 ) of Weslern su'idl's 10 an easy win in Ihl' IWI)-
mil f' run I}\' (' I' JI)Shu;) Ki"' f' IO, 11154». \\'as hingtoll Sial l' , wilh all 
11 ;,1 I,lIliml' in Ih,·1\'( '/\ )\ Indoor Track (.'hampionshil' in Ilt' lroi l'S 
C"hu ,\ n ' II:' F ri tla,\' nighl. 
InMor track finals 
Western ties 
for fifth place 
OETROIT , Mich. - Wes lern, 
led by Nick Ilose's winning 
performnncc in Ihe Iwo,mile 
run. fin ished in a tie fo r nnh al 
Ihe NCA A In door Trac k 
championshi llS here fo'riday and 
5.1lurday , 
Hose, the reigning NCAA 
cross-counlry ('hampion , \l'ml 
Ihe (WI/-mile event with a lilllt-
of 8:44.0, 
Pole vaull er ~: lIr l Bell of 
Arkan!lilS Siale and Ihrce·m iler 
Joh n Ngeno of Washington 
Slale . mea nwhile, fash ioned 
new meet record s , while 
.i;lcfendillg c hampion Te)(as-EI 
Pa so ran off lI' ilh Ihe team lith" 
Kenyan Ngl' no, one of five 
fort'igll .horn winn('fS, re ta ined 
his three-mi le li lle wilh a 
13:1 4,1 clocking in Ihe II -l'venl 
windup of the Iwo-day meel be, 
fore a record crowd of 10,191 OIl 
Cobo An~ lIa , 
Hell dcared 17 feel two iucJlt's 
to win the !>Ole vlIUlt, delhronillg 
Tt'~as - EJ I' IISO'S LalTV J e~sl'e. 
who was second wilh -16·7, 
Tc~as- EI P HSO seorl'd ils nnly 
firs l in Ihe dosing s t.'ss ion , when 
Ciln;ldi,1ll Greg J oy ca pl urt'd 
the high jump wilh a leapol ; ·2, 
1J:lfcJy missing on a Ir)' fur it 
mcet record III 7-4'" 
un ;p cushioned a big St.'O f · 
in~ Irad built t 'riday night , 
lI'hen thl' Milll'rs' Iripl(' -jumpt.'r 
Arnold Gri llll'S and shOlputh'l' 
lIallS II I11!!' und produced lilt.' 
nn.'I' I 'S 111'0 otht.'r new rL't:I'fds, 
.1I1d woulld up wi th a Winning 
101al,,1 36 poinlS, 
The far uultlislanr.:eJ I'unlle('-
up was K.IIIS.IS wil h \7' " ful-
lowed by Villanovil lI'ilh \:., 
Easler'n i\lit'higan with 14, ;Ind 
Western Kenlucky. Wil shington 
Stale and Florida wit h 10 eacJl. 
UT·EI Pa so, with nine for-
eign-bred s lars on its IS-mem-
ber squad. became only the 
secood school to win successive 
NCAA team lilies, Kansas did il 
in 1969 and 1970. 
Amo rr g dethronell individual 
dHimpions was Auburn's Cliff 
Oul li" , nipped zy Ea ster n 
r.lichigall·s I/ 'Isley Crawford 01 
Trinidad in the 6O·yartl tlash , 
a lthough bolh had limes of 6,0, 
Wyoming's Wesley Mai)'o lI'as 
dCl hroncd in Ihe l.00()..yard run , 
lI'hich was captured b )' Boslon 
Co ll ege's Keith Fra nc is in 
2:QI;IA , 
!lanny Smilh of Florida Stale 
rt'lai rll'd his 6/})'ard high hur-
dlL'S litle. as Ihe Bahaman 
spr inll'r edged Cha rles fo' oster 
nf North Carolina Centra l in 7,0, 
Easll'l'I1 Michigan '5 Sian Vin-
~on retaint'd his 6OO.ya rd run 
tit!t., hi I : 10,2, white ser.:Ulld 
pial'!' \\'('n l 10 Waddell Smi lh of 
I{,msas, wht! r;rn ill u secolld 
SI'('lioll anti was d ocked ill 
1: JU.3 
In the mile run , fuvored Wil-
son Waigwil of Te,~a s-EI Paso 
w .. s ~uundty beaten lJy Ireland 's 
i':amorm Coghlan of Villanova 
ill ~ : U2,O . 
[ 11 !Iii' day's \lweI' re la\' 
nellis, the winners wet~ 
Kallsas ~Ia t e in Ihe dis lance 
nwdley: !'rirrceton in Ihe Iwo-
Ill i l~' reJay, and Iht' Unh'crs ily 
of f lorid'l in Ihe lIli le ft'l;r)" 
II tr)(}k ;1 bl:lzi llg fillish by 
milef J eff Srhelllmel 10 gin' 
K:rnsil s Slale the dislam:e med-
II'Y lil le in !UII,2, lI'inning by 
e i/;:hl ~'anls ol'cr VillanOl'a , 
PARK ClT Y DAILY NE\.JS 
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Western's track team 
opens outdoor season 
II~ ('1_,\HK III\:-.ES 
lJaily ~(' \\ ~ ~]l()rt~ Editor 
&:eking its 12th stra ight Ohio 
\ 'al ley Conference Utlt' . 
Wrs trrn's nationally ranked 
track team Opt'IiS its ouldoor 
season in Ihe Memphis 
Invitational Otl Salurday , 
The IhlUoppcrs eluscd out Ih(' 
indoor seasotl lasl weckend 111 
Iht' NC/\ A Indoor Cham -
pionships in Del mil. wht'rt' 
('oa c h Jerr~ Bean 's squ ad 
Imished in a thre('-way lie for 
fifth pla,cf' , 
With se\{'ral of tllf' alhlt'lt'" 
who ht'lpNl Western 10;1 sc<:olld · 
plan' shollill& in last tall' s 
;';(,,\ ,\ cross-l'outilry fina l ;11 
IJloomington, Ind., I .. go with all 
uf th(' performers who stood fIlH 
duri ng the recent indnOf SC;I ~OIl . 
IIt'iln figuff'S to h,l\{' anotht'r 
highly successful sea son . 
,\(-cordingly, the II llttoppcrs 
will tace mit" of Iheir 10ughe~1 
schl't.!ulc~ t'vcr Ih i~ spring, 
Follo\\ing Salul'da ) 's in · 
lilational hosted h~ Memphis 
StiHl'.lhe Toppers op·e n al honll' 
011 ;'Il:lrdl 29 in Ihl' Ilrsl 
Il llhuPPNCiassit' :llrtallgul;,r 
1I1('t'1 l('atunnA Ihc host It-illn 
along II ilh Illinois and Eastern 
Mkhigan . 
TIlt' Ihree leam IIlt'I't will Ix-
Iwld in W('st~rll' s Smilh 
of the SI; ldiulIl. itS \\\11 all 
Tuppers ' Inlme outing" 
Tl1I' other highlighl 
I\'I's t~rn ' s hnn\!' sdwduk 
of 
Ihis 
sprill !,: i~ i\ dalt' \l1lh ddl'nding 
III!! In l'h;tllljl Indiana lin May 
10. ;1 dual m i l l ,.jl whidl IS ex -
IJ('l' h '(~ hi Ilra l\ 1114' 1:lrg"s l 
IT () II d III I he hist"f\ II! ttl!" 
11 1111uPIICI'S' Ir;ll'k :;11(1 field 
program lor a n'!,:lllilr ·~ t"l S I1l1 
l' l Clit 
111111'1' hOlll l ' , .ull1\g ~ for 111\' 
1I111IOI)pl.'rS I hi ~ sea ~"n ;Irt' ;1 
dual 111('t· t llilh Ohi .. \ ' ,tlll.'~ 
l"unfl'rt'l1c(' rilill .'Iurra~- nn 
Apr il :" ;111(1 <I triall!,:ular IIH'I'I 
\\ilh (1\'( I'i\'als Ea ~ll'rn amI 
Morehead 1111 April j!l 
S; lnt! \1 il'ill'lj 111 tJ{' II\ t"en Ihl' 
1IIIItnpilers ' hUll II' <l jJpl';l rall('('''; 
this sprin!! Il il1 hl' lilt' IJo!(\\ood 
1{ ('[;I), s nil ,\1)I'iI 11 -12 ;11 
KUIIXVll!t' , Tl' nn . OI llt!lhe II rakt, 
HI ' 1.1~ S "11 April 2~ - 2jj al Dl' ~ 
i\1(lll1{,~, 1<1\\';1 
\\"('s ll: rn ' ~ 11111 .1 du~1 IIIl'I'T 'Ill 
thl' r";lti Ihi, S('; I" " l IS a i\1;1 ~ 1 
TnI' I .. Capt' 1'lriOr,k'lll . :\t ". 
whert' l \t';In '~ ~qtlad will tak e on 
Solllhca~ t i\1issollri 
The h01ll1' slmwduII' ll \\'ll h 
ludi;lIJa \\ ill rllISI' OUI the 
rl'gular Sl' aSOIl !tIl' Ihe 
lI illt0WI' l"s. and on M,t y l1j-17 
Ihl' 0 \1(" Ch,lln pionships will he 
he ld al Easlern 
SI'V('i" ,t1 WI'slt'l"n Ira~kll1l'n 
abll \1 ill ~01nl~I,' I" in Ihl' Smoky 
~I"unlilill [n\'ilaliltTl;11 111 
Kn"xlille . Tt'llll . Oil Ma~ 24. 
,Jlill Ihl' P.s Tr;!rk ,11)(1 F ield 
FI'deratlon I UST~' ~-l Cham -
pl"n~liips 111 Wichila, K;III .. on 
i\Ia ~ :\II :1l 
Tile NC!\ i\ Tl"ark and F ield 
Chil111Il ioll ~hlP~ \I ill hI' held on 
,hUll' ;,.; ill 1'1'01'11 , UI;lh. and 
IIt'all h"pt'!o 10 qualify ;1'" nlimy 
"f hi~ allill'l es ; l ~ ~silJlc 
dur illg till' ..;pring 
TWIJ ~ Ul"t' I)I'I~ 10 IIwh' I"l'tUril 
Ir lllS 1'1 Ih(' fi n ill~ ;ITI' shol puttt' l" 
.I I'~ ~(' Slu;u' l alld t1i s lan(' l' 
rUllner .'I:i~k lIus(' 
Sllla!"1 is the dcfruding N('I\ /\ 
uUl door cham ll ioll in hi ~ 
~J!~'l' i;t1I~ . While II "~(' lIon Ihl' 
:-':",\,\ imlil idual (TO:'~ "uIIIII ry 
dt:lnlpinl\.~hiJ) la~1 tall 
lIo~t,. a jUl11ol" fr""1 1I1"1.,lnl. 
t·;m,:I,lI H!. :lb. c;1 1)llIn" t tirs l 
pl ' II ·1'1 1"11I\r~ in llw 1110 11 II It- n m 
):t ~ 1 \\I 'l'k .11 1111' illdupr 1'11;1111 ' 
Ili "ll ~ h l JlS ill C"I~ ) Aft'n1l His 
111 11 1' l\iI~ " iglll millll1es. ~·t 
Sl"t;III](I!o 
I ft ' re is 111(' Jlilllopp , ' r ~' 
olltdol) r Irack s~llI'dul(' 
:'11 :11' 22 
i\[ ;l r ~I 
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Oassic should 
have little hit 
of everything 
\\"h('n W{'stern track l'oadl 
Jrrry I\ ra ll beg,lIl 10 put 
tog('ther thl' fir s t annual 
lIilhopper Classic , hl' wal l\ed a 
little of ~ \' ('r~thing . nalional1y 
rankl'd I 1';' 11\ S , Iw t ional 
chamllHins. n tl lllerllll ~ ,\1 1 
,\IIIf'I'lClins 
J\("lI1 mal' \lel1 hal"!' !ol't:un 'd 
all " f Ihosl' ' iIlMfI!dif'nl ~ 11\11'11 h~ 
gul Ea stNn ~lldllgan anc! 
I llinoi s In h;III\I' il oul \\llh hb 
(1 \\11 " Bl!! Hed i\1:t d\llw " 
S<ltlll 't1;I) ill I pill . ICUT I un 
W("<t('nl '~ Iral k 
,\11 Ihn't' ~( hl\(li s I' I<lcr(\ 11 ,,11 
in I ; I ~ I \l'a r '~ 1':CA' ll u t(h ~l r 
Tr:ld {;h ilnlp inl\sh i p~ and the 
rC1:~' n! i'('A,\ ImlVlJ r Ch;nn -
]Jlon ship~ !II lilt' ould,,"' r !1\~1. 
Wf'sl !' rn 11 ;1' ni n lh . \\11111' 
IlIilHIIS 1I. lk lht' I'lh "pl)l 
Eastl 'rn ~[id l\!!: UI vl :! t·t'(l tuurth 
ilnd Iht' HIIII"ppt' r~ filllslw,j 
fifth in I h i ~ y(' a r '~ indoor meel 
The classic \\ill feilture fOUf 
;'; {"AA chaill pion~ a nd \110 
runlwru ps WI's lf'rn 's Nic k 
Hose, a six-time ,\Il -,\ l1leriean, 
hil ~ t)('('n n:l \ iona l ("hampion in 
l" llh Ihl' I\\"n 111111, rUIl iud()ors 
;lI1d in l'l"O~~ t'()Ulllr~' Ht, :truj 
na11l111;[1 hIgh sch ( ~.1 rl'conl 
1)<.ltl.'r ('raj~ \'irgin IIf l lIinnis 
II III maid. up in ;1 J.:rf'a l 1111"I'e-
milt, 1' ;11'1' 
\ ·ir!!lI!. il ~lIpl ".1110rt ' , is a 1\\"11' 
lil01' 1\II -Au1l'ric;1II 11 (' has \\lIn 
1I1t' Big 1'(,11 nnSS'fOun lf) tille 
I'adl nf the l)lIsl II\"'" yl'ar ~ 
SPT1II1 star Stilll Vinson of 
~:;I ~lern i\I II'hig:w is a ~ I S tiUlI' 
,\ II -,\Il){'ri(";w ami has hlit" , 
hl'I'n till' Nt";\ ,\ indoor r,()()-~;lrd 
lit list IIf- Ilill filre \\\'sh 'rn ', 
IlI'rlU l Iln rmiwn , Iht' \\'I's t 
(,"nl1i1 n ( 'I ~ mp i :t ! 1 111111 \\,1 ,' 
r;mkt'd four l h in Ihl! world 01'('1" 
4 h' Y;lnls 111 19;~ 
(" h,lr,'llOn ~:hi .,.ul~11 .... f [lIjnm~ 
H't an ;';1',\ ,\ Irip1l' jump rf'l'O)1"d 
III ;, 1 11 ~'nnlul (' ttl his nalional 
dlill11 lU!lllship I:I ~ I YI' il r Thl' 
.'I:igeri'lI\ (rIYlllj)liln 1,\ ill fal'l" lilt' 
1'''PIJers' EmmetT Briggs , .I 
Iltth ·p!il l·!' fll1ish('1" in the r\r /\ ,\ 
Illud')! lr 111('('\ Elllwkn al~tl ha.' 
Ihe current [eildiniliong jump in 
IIII' "01'1d or :;' -11:, 
JI'S~I' ~lu ;lrI IIf \\\'~ 1<'rn , [ ;I~I 
~('a r 's ;';C,\ A uuliinor shot pul 
dl~ ml)l',n , h; ls Ihro\I I' Ihl' I(i· 
pOll uld Iwl! f.tl I I I " ra Tlk SI'('nlld 
ill Ih~' \1011'111 til ' is l'ominA Utf ;1 
ha nd rnjlll"Y :11111 win farl' 
1[ lin"I ~' till t' sOph"nl,"'e. TIOI1~ 
H.ll1 il" \Ih" ha >: lh ro\\"l1 m"n' 
Ih;lI\ (~I 11-('1 
In ;lddlllnil Tl) n ~ Sla~ nill~s "f 
\\ ' I'~ I"I'1l ;lI1d i\ llkc Durkin "I 
[lIl11ois h;i\e IIcen N(",\ ,\ run-
lI('ruJl~ in Ihe Ihrc(' mile a nti 
mik. TCSpcr:·tll l'I~ . lJurk lll ha~ 
1"un tlte lmll ' umkr luur m ll1 utl.·~ 
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In district at Greenville, S.C. 
Bean to turn harriers loose 
I\~ CUltK II ,\ ."\ES 
Daih ;\ t"v.s Sports EdilOr 
.-\ccordmg to W{'Slern cross· 
counlry coach .Jerry Bean. what 
hnpp<'ned last weekend 111 the 
0 \'(' champIonships al :'Ilurray 
won', happen agai n thIS 
Saturday in Greenville. S.c. 
Beano's squad \\'on last 
Salurda\"s confrrencc meet by 
such a g~eat margin thaI. al on{' 
point in th(' six -milE' run. one 
llill topper Tu nner actually 
Slopped 10 gi\'(' moral support to 
a teammate . 
-As a result . four of WC5lern"s 
fi\"c Englishmen crosst'd Ih(' 
finish line holding hands-
mcluding :,\ ick Rose. las\ yea r 's 
;\CAA runner-up . and Da\"c 
Long. the freshman who was the 
object of Hosc's \"ocal en-
courag{'ment the paSt v.cl'k£'nd . 
"Nick didn't really turn 
around and run back ..... a rds ... 
explained Bean . "Hl' just sort of 
ran in place until Dave caught 
up with him . and then they ra n 
together for a ..... h11e.'· 
.... f ... 
Dait.x~News 
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"I don't think il was so much 
a matter of what Xlck said 10 
him:' Bean added .. It wasn 'l 
anylhlOg phYSIcal. jus t a 
gesture of moral support' 
Whatc\'er it was got Long 
o\"(' r h1s stomach cramps. and 
he and Rose caught up with 
fellow Westerners Tony 
Staynings and Chris Ridler to 
result m a four·way tie fOf th{' 
mdi\"idual ti tl{' in a COUfS{' 
record time of 29 minutes. 3~ 
seconds. 
Western , needless to say. had 
httle dl(ficulty capturmg liS 
flrst ore crosH'ountry title in 
10 ,'ears, finishing WIth a team 
tot al of onh' 2:! points. Def{'n· 
ding champ East Tennessee 
was a distant second with 60 
points, followed b~ ~Iurray with 
65. 
Ho\\e\"er. Bean doesn't fIgure 
an\' of hIS talented runners-
e\' ~n Hose- will ha\'e time to do 
an \· thmg but go full speed ahead 
Saiurda\' at Green\·iHe. where 
Furman' is host1l1g the ~ CAA 
third dist ric t ch:unpionships. 
"nus week it' s going to bt> 
e\"Cr~ man for h1mself." he 
said "Our dIstrict isn't qui te as 
lough as il was lasl year . but lt's 
still one of the best in th(' 
nation 
To ('mphasize hIS point. Bean 
ran through a list of Ih{' top 11 
fi nishers III last \'ear 's dlstm:t 
meet. and th{'n compa red thOS(' 
nam('s with last year 's 2;-' cross· 
counlr\" All·AmcTlcans . 
:-';0 l~ss than 10 of the th ird 
dIst rict' s lOp \I runners ..... ent on 
to attain Al\·:\merlcan stalUS 
last "ear - no me,m feat con· 
sidering Ihere a rf' s{'\'en other 
distnCIS across thf' na1l01l. 
Thre{' of those A1J...\mencans 
Il cre \\\'stern's Hose. Hidlcr 
and Sta\·nings . ..... ho \\'ent on to 
lead the Toppers to a s{'cond· 
place hnish in th(' :-';C.-\A fina ls 
beforc Ihe\' were moved do ..... n to 
s1 xth on a'disqualificat ion 
Bean 1S hoping to add at leasl 
one more JliUtopper , Long , 10 
th is \'car's li st of ,.1,\1 . 
Americans . although he expects 
the indl\'idual competition to 
again be fierce on Salurday. 
" All of our runn('rs ar{' g01l1g 
for broke this \\"{'ckend: ' hI' 
sa id. ,·bt><'ause thcr{" s 100 many 
good indi\'iduals running from 
other schools." 
most compel it ion from Willia.m 
& :'olan . last year's dlstnct 
ti tli51. although hI' says nine 
teams ha\'{' a shOI at the six 
qualilymg spots. The teams a re 
Western . East Tcnncss{'e and 
:'olurra \' from the 0\'(, Ten· 
~csse£", Kentucky and fl Orida 
from the Southeastern Con· 
feren ce . Duke and :'olaryland 
from Ihe Atlantic Coast Con· 
ference . a nd Wilham & Ma ry 
from Ih(' Southern Confer('nce . 
As was the caS{' in lasl 
Saturda\"s orc meet al the 
CaUo ..... a~· Counl\ Country Club, 
each learn will be composed of 
seven runners, although only 
the top lil"e finishers on e.a,ch 
team will be COWlled m the pomt 
standmgs. 
Canadi an Hoss Munro, Joe 
Tinius and Swag l1 a r tc\. 
anolhN Englishman, will fill 
out the Toppers' lineup at 
Greenville. bul Slcve Smith will 
also ma ke tnt' trip and be ready 
10 run m cas(' of injury or illness 
10 one of Ihe other S{'\"en. 
:'olunro and Hartel are the only 
seniors 111 the Hilltopper lineup. 
Hose and T1I1 ius are juniors, 
Sta \'mngs and Ridler a re 
sophomores, and Long is the 
onl\' freshm an . 
··\"es . we dOSlill hal'e a young 
team , I guess:' Bean conceded . 
"but w{"rl' nol plannmg on 
wailing unl il next year We'l'e 
b('Cn holding back al! season, 
According to Bean. the top 
four runners besides \\ es tern's 
English quartet should bt> Pat 
Dan'\" of Tennessee. J im Buell 
of K{'ntuek\". Scoll Eden of 
Duke and' Paul Bannon of 
:'olt'mphis State 
Team·wise, Bean I'xpc<"l~ th,~ 
but we're gonna open it UI) thIS 
,~1t urday .. 
Bean deserves better weather 
• 
After all he's done to turn 
Western 's track progra m inlo 
one of the fi nt'St in the nation, • 
you'd think Jerr~ Bean could al 
least get a lillie nice wealher in 
ret urn . 
Clark · Hanes 
Thal's wha t the flash~ 
dresse r from N('bra ska is 
hoping for Ihis week{'nd . when 
his nalionall~ ranked track 
I('am hosts two more national 
powers in the fint Ili!ltoppcr 
Classic. 
The thrl'l'·tl'am meel IS 
scheduled to Slarl at I p.m 
Saturday at Smith Stadium , and 
a big tu rnout is eXp<'Cted as 
Western battles team s from 
Ill inois and Eastern Michigan. 
According to Bean, there will be 
00 admission charg{' . 
What we ha\'e here is one of 
the best free shows to come 10 
Bowling Grl'Cn in some time. in 
otllf r words. Even if 0111' Isn't an 
ardent follower of th{' track and 
field circuit, there will be 
enough talent on displa.l' for hIm 
10 a ppreciate. 
All three leam~ are ranked 
among the na tion's top 10 Irack 
squads. and the list of JI1 . 
di\'iduals to be tompeting in· 
cludes se\'era I natlOna I 
champions and runners ,up. 
---Sticking \\'11 11 Western but ch anging s ports . bas ke tball 
slandoutM ike Odemns has been 
named to compete in th is year"5 
Kentucky.Tenness(l{' all,slar 
game on April i at randerbilt 
Odl'mns. a 6,;-' senior who 
averaged Ii points and 12 
rebounds a gam(' fo r the 
lIilltoppcrs during illS final 
Season. was recently named 10 
Ihl S year '~ ,\ 1I-0h lo \ 'a lle y 
Conference team . 
J oining Odem ns on the 
Kentucky squad will be Jimm;. 
Dan Conner. ~hke Flynn, Bob 
('UYI'II{, and Kevin Gre\' e~ of 
Kentucky : Junior Brid~eman. 
Allen Murphy a nd Biit BUnton of 
Louis\"ill{', and Arch Johnson of 
1\Ioreh{'ad 
ThIS \'ear's Tennesset' team 
will includt"' George Sorrcll. 
Steve P l'c1er and JImm y Martin 
of ~hddle Tennessee : ilodney 
Woods of Tennl'ss{'e. Kenny 
Heynolds 01 East Tennessee . 
Pcrc\" IIOII"ard and J()(' Johnson 
of Auslin Pea~· . and ,\lbert King 
of BNhel. 
Ot her p\;lyers will '0(' named 
to cach squad later , :Jnd tht' 
proceeds from tht, game 11" 111 go 
to Ihf Kldne~ Founda t10n of 
~liddle Tennessee 
Kenl uck~"s JOt: ~lal! and 
MIddle Tcnnessl'("~ J immy 
Earll' ha\'e beeu named coaches 
for th(' respccl1\'ei squads. ---,\ K('n tuckian who could be 
playing for the Tennessee all, 
slars 111 a couplt' of ;. ears is 
for rn('r Warren Ea sl ~la ndou! 
Donnie Wall. who has sl~ned to 
Daily News Sport!>, E di lor 
play IllS la st two ;.·eal ~ (I f coilegr 
ba ll ;ll David Lipscomb CoHeg(' 
111 :\ash,·i11e . 
\\ all. a 5-IQ guard. ;l\"craged 
12 pomts a PlIll' tl urlng his 
Junior y{'a r at East. and Ih(,11 l11t 
for 23.5 IXlmls a ganl(' and was 
tlaul{'d thp Rilid('rs' :'o[ost 
\ 'Jluahle Playl'!" m hiS semor 
.easo .. . 
Al 1.mdS<'y Wilson JunIOr 
(ol1e-gl' 111 Columb1a the pa~t 
1 .... 0 ~easons , Wa tt a\'eraged 18 
POlllls ilnd ~ IX assist~ P('f game 
as ;] ireshman. ;lIld 2:! I>OmlS 
and eight ass1sts Ih(' past year 
.-\I Llps('omb. \\all 11111 IJc 
pia : ln g unde r Charl l' ~ 
Sl ra sbt'l"jo!l' r, formt'rl~ uf 
1:;0\\ hm!. Gr;',{, ll a'ld ex·coach 01 
\\"l'Ster1S lasl l"1l1\'{'rslly Ihgh 
teams 
••• 
Til (j of Wall ~ former 
\l'..!mrnates . J ('rr.\ and (hnlon 
firm, h,ll'e been na med to th l~ 
ycar 'S :\ II ,SKY basketball !c,ml 
aft" r I~;.dmg Warren Ea ~' to lt ~ 
ihlrd state tourn;lment ~howmg 
m fQur ~ c;lrs 
;\lso namNl !O the 12·man 
sq ua d Ilef(' John Dcrb and J l1ll 
Ed lIoi!:Jnd of Bo\\ Img Grt!en 
Ihgh. and Granl C!11Ie and 
Walte r HIbbs of \\"a rren Cen· 
tral 
Other players naml'd to the 
squad II{'r(' Lester Boyd , Mark 
:\ol:ln and O;ll'e Baird of 
Franklin "!lm pson. Phil Todd 
;,n<l , l.J1l1e~ Y;tr Olough of 
Hussell\il\e, and \ 'an Webb of 
Glasgo\\ 
Webb lIas also named to thIS 
~ eilr" s ,\1I·5 K'\(" team . :IS w .. s 
Ca ' e rna 's Dalid PedIgo . 
Uth{'rs naml'd :0 tnc ,-\Jl·SKr\C 
l('3m ·.\('re Kcll~ Ca rt('r and 
Ti rr, Gordon of Tom pkll1s\"iIlc. 
Pau l :'o k Wi1ort l' r of ,\dai r 
t , un l \ . \ lI1c('nl ShiHI\" of 
Ca:npl*lbnl\e, :'ol1k· ' oeaton 
and BIll Edwards of Grl'Cn 
County . Terry Wright and John 
Tucker of Taylor County: Ca rl 
Sublell and Sle"e Goodman of 
lIarl County, and Bucky Lee of 
:'Iletcal ft' Count~' . 
The SK Y Conferencc coaches 
dId nOI name a coach of thc 
vear. whlle thl' S}\,\ r gal'e Ihf' 
honors to Grl.'en Counl~"S C.H I 
Dealon. .. -Th1s \'car's fourth lI('glon 
OOI'S' baskl'lball tournament 
had a 101 .. 1 paid allenda:,ce of 
11I. ~40, ae("o rding to lourn.unt'n! 
managl'r Jamt'S Carpentl'!" 01 
\\"('Stern 
As a result . gross sa tes wer(' 
tOlaled lit 52!1. t H; 85, and IheT!' 
was still (j\'cr 520,000 left aflel 
operal11lg ex p('nses to bl' 
di\lded t'{Jual1.' b> Ihe eight 
paftlclpa \1 ng schools. 
Thl' f'X3Ct tOlal net profIt \\a 5 
$21.388.82. and each school 
rt'Cel\"ed 1IS shan' of 52.613.60 
Thi ~ vear's tou r n<lmNIl 
brought in Ihe s~ond·high('~ 1 
nI' l profLl 10 the t2 ~'ea rs 'h, 
regIOnal ha s been held 'It 
Wt'sll'rn ~ DIddle ,\rl.'na L.,~t 
year . 1\ \\"i1 ~ 52~.26t1 . 00 . 
I'AII" r... 1 I Y U,\ I I. .. ~J t:\ .J :; 
SunJllY , />Illl"ch ]0 , 19 75 
E. Michigan second, Illinois third 
Top trackmen win O~,,",~~~~,~ic 
l.nngset a stadmrn mark m ilM.' ,\1111' Hun J";t "lk'N''' 1'011' \'aull - I Hook!', Hy l 'lMt K 11A ..... t:S 
lIa ih 1"~ .. s Spoi ls EdUor 
oul Salurdar '$ meel ... ·as 
~rnlllell Briggs. the Ihlltop· 
peT'S' lop man ill Ihe 10llg and 
Iriple Jump. 
II'l'slerll's Irack I('am . 
grabbin~ eighl firs l ·place 
finishes in It el·enl s. posled ;' n 
impressil"e t ri angular. !l1.l lrh 
l"if"lory ol"er Eastertl MIt"ll lg"" 
and Illinois Salurday ill Ilir 
Ihilloppt'r CJasslr al Smilh 
Siadium 
Western finished " 'ith 3 10MI 
of 75'. poinls. follo ... ·1.'d by 
EIlSlern Michigan .... ith 66 ', and 
Illmois ... Uh SO. 
All thre1! squads are ranked 
amung the llesl in Ihe na!i(ln, 
bul lhe Size of Ihe cro ... ·d ... as 
held down by a combinalion or 
Ih;ngs - Ih(' Easter .... eekend 
... ·hich sent ma ny s tud~nl' 
I!ome. the Ihrealening .... ealher 
and Ihe ronnicl ... ·,th Salurday'l 
Itlel' ised NCAA basket bill 
III!milinals 
Slill . lite hard)' sporlS buffs 
... lto dirl lurn oul for tlir 
1I11J1oppers' home debUI .... ere 
Ir""tl'd 10 performances b)' 
some of the nalion's lop 
('oUI'gialc lrackmen. 
We"ern 's pere nn ia l All · 
American in both Irick and 
cron·countr)". Nick 1I0H . 
... ·oulld up hal'ing to cornPftr on 
an cxhibili lNl b.~5is in Ihe Ihrre 
IIl i le rUIl because of 
,Iisllualifkaliotl . Bulllll'rc .... ~ · rc 
~e\"l'r:11 <llh{'r big n8ml'$ ott 
hand. alld n"",,1 ,,' them WCrt, 
mort· successful in Iheir 
spet"iaJties 
" Ieking up Ihe slack for 
\\"~Iern . 10f" inSlafl('f . ... as T'",~ 
Sla}nings The sopholl1 or(' 
di.~tance runner . ... h" ... as Ihl' 
na tional runner ·up in lhl' rt\'~nl 
1>;(,,\/\ indour Iin~l s mille III .... · 
ItIII\- rUII , pJaced fi r sl in both Ihl' 
IlIllp and Ih ree-mile. 
Sla \"ni ngs .... as Weslern 's ml Jy 
duubic ·e\·etll winner . ... h,t~ 
(h3rJelon Ehuilu('!en ... ·on 1 .... 0 
fl{,lIls for Ill illo,s . :aslern 
M ,~higall had a pa ir of doubll' 
elenl " inners. ll ~ s el .1 
Cra ... f,ml und Mike Ilarill l 
l~ hui ·l. uelcn. a Ni~er i n ll 
• ~ l lllllkJlII .... lto colllJlCtcd in . 111<' 
laST Olympics aT MUllIeh . 
{' a ljhJT{~1 buth lilt' 10l1g jump 
"l1d Ille Iriple jump. ('ra"lo,.d 
1,~)k 11,.' 1 pl:occ ill Ilic 100 and 
:rlO-Ia rd dastws .... Inle llarill ~ 
... ·un· 11", .-lIul put and discu. 
comlll'I 'ion 
\\ C,lefn '! Jess., Stuart. tilt· 
lIa t i ,~. ·~ lop·nllked col1t~ ia" m 
Ihr ' 11 .. 1. f;II !~d I .. {''''lIlI{'1\" 
1/1."'11 11'" ,.f ~ t. r"kt"n 1i1l~I'r " ",I 
I ~ (>~ IIt " 'I I~1 II' n'1l1 ~' " " <1.·1",, • .1 
lor ""~II I ·lillle . Also ha" inl\ 1" 'II 
In ol!lI'r wor~~ . !\·CSlt·fIt won 
Ihe m{'('1 williollllll(' sf " ' ico'S "r 
three of roadl J~rry !lCiUl 'S top 
l~rlornH"rs SIu3rl. Unggs ""d 
IhlS<'. who ,,~ s di stloalt fll<d III 
Ihe IlIr{'t' rnll~ run bec~uSl' of a 
falSf' 51arl 
Disqual ificalion s al l o ~. 
{'urred in bOlh of Ihe m«15 
relay e\"enlS Ironic.llly. bulh 
Icams- r.aMe rn Michigan'S 
HI}·yard relay squad alld 
Illinois ' mile relay learn - .... ould 
Ital'e captured f,r51'place 
hOllors olh~r .... ise 
Despite 111(' Ilurn~r of lOp 
n~mes compeling in the me1!1. 
onl\" IlIre1! sladi um rKOf"ds 
"'ere broken 01" lied- and all 
Ihre1! marks .... ere an:omplished 
by rtlem~r5 of Ih(' Il illtoppt'rs' 
squarl . 
Bohby 1' ·.Yllc brok.· his 0 .... " 
sehool 3".1 siadium r~ord 01 
I~ 2_d,. in 1 1t~ 12t) '~'ard high 
hurdles ... ·illt ~ l ime of 14.0. 
.... hi l.. di~l~nf'{' runner Oa\"l' 
I h I ' In""r n \ ) 4(11;0 Z II L' ~l 15U ' <; If" ~ SIHIUI .. rUIi am 'gl-]U r " . ' ~1 ' Hldler 1\\' , ~ II,-Uman ," " I, •. 
(huck IJurranl hl'd his o"'-n 6·10 It .. II " 1 I n~\" ' Ta ll..,r I t :.\!' . :1 lIobh,San 
rerord III hiS 1'\'1'111. S".,~ 11?';'C\llur~It's I H"hb~ d"i~(, ( \\' I . ~ 11'1'$ TN'plt. IE .\I 
1I~~n 's Mlllad, j}rub,'bl~ the 121.1 Ih,', '" " " Meltol' Trrpl .. Jllnljl I ('h:.rlt'lnli , 
" ~' -I \' t' -O, 'Il!' I \ ". I L , ' " 2 K M r"I1~I'~tin lhe~ 11)(J Snl,or.. " ' ' 1 I~n ' 1, ~ ,Itll EhUllIwl('n' I . . , fili i.' hosts Uhi" V"II,,)' CoJIl Il'rt' lit'l' I I I , ,I .JOUI I .1" . ' \\'" Ih-, ' \1' 1, 3 Audro')' J ~llf1S<) 1 1 
m'at M"fI'a~' If' a d ll~1 Il1t~'1 ~lurrls II I (WI. 1 ( ;("'!'{:~ T;I)lur ! \\', 
next Snlltrday HU Jj:t~1I 1 St.1tl \'mS<ln HO InWr nu'dlMr ll urdll'~ - I 
Summary ' ( E.\I I. ~f,f\3 . 2 Tilil Sm lill t i l. Totl\' ("ulemarl 1\\', . :;S ,; 
!ihoI l'ul I Mike lIa r i!ls nl. l Il.en '\1'1' I I I. ~ lIo ... ~!"d 4.>ar~ \ 'alllluliler rt::M I 1 Hun 
5,·9' ,: 2 John Sioon III . 3 ;o.lIlt·hd l I t:~I I. SI('t;'lwr!lI Il : ~ T,ml.urt'IK'e 
[.h,u!: Langdon IWI: ~ JI'rr~ lJlseUS I ~lIke Ilaflils 1[ 1. IW) 
Finius (il 1I\.';·B. 2 l.luuf! l.anl( OOIl !\\") . 3. 220 lklsh - 1 ll ase-lyCr"",'unl 
Jal'e1 in I. l ~lrry l'r(l("hazka J('rn' FiniS ,no ~ . IIrYl1l It; MI. 21.6. 2. llernd l!errrn~1t 
IWI. IBI..(J: 2 Bruce lIiUer KudiPT II I IW ): 1 Ilkh;lrd H'~I~In S ,\\.,: 
\EM I:l . Chuck Durrant I W ); ~ . Ifigll JUrllfl - 1 Chuck ~ IIrucc T~yJor 1.;,\11 lIIlII 
Slnt' tliilds II . Durralll I WI. 6.10. 2. 4.>nrradc \'irgil Lll"ers IWI.lif 
Sil·Mile lIun- 1 na\"(' 1..00g I" 'IIUS I E~' j. J ('r~lg Tun· Thre" . ~It1e Hu n I TOII~ 
11'.' 1. 29 : I O. ~ . 2. Tum 1I0IJander nemacher (\\' i : 4. Hon Kuhrl Slll}nings (\\' 1. 13 .In. 2 1"ick 
(EM I: 3 I)al'e Walen I II : ~ . IWi. t;lIis ' EM !. ] Hick (;OO<Im;", 
ltoger Mark ie ... ·ic ' t:: AI) lOUUash- 1 lIasel} Cra ... ford (EM ); 4. Tom 1J01I~nd('r IE.II I 
LlIng Jump- I. Charlelon IL',"' , 904: 2. Hoberl Dudley and Roger Mark~~IC I EM I. Ehuiwelen I II. 25·9: 2. Garrade ~ " r 
" ' " , Clarence 111' 1. l . t13 rC"CC Chapman Ie., R' , ' ,'" ,n r" PeHus I r., : . n:M I: ~ Hich.lrdllnpkm~ \ \I'I . Mil' ea~- r < 
Chapman IEM I: ~ Andre)' JIIIO lI un- 1. J;IIIl<'S Thurtl;IS ,Ilirhi~;I!' ~ ","n old S(j~II S 
JUhllSllli , ..... ). IEM I. 1.519 . 2 1I".'slt.) \\'TI~ht Mil~hdl and Vin5Qn l. :1: 15 06.2 
H O lIela )" - 1 WeSle r n III; 3. Peler BauJis ,EM ): 4. Wesl l'rn IlIIm(liS d,5'1Ualtfied . II.,,·('I"S . II I11)ki ns. Dudley and 
lI errman l. ~I 3; 2 Il linois 
I E aslern M ichi gan 
di~ualilitd l 
LOl I ISVJ] , ], F, C U!f H1 1;:H_ J (l HN \I , 
1' 1' i da ~' , \p riJ lj , 10 71i 
DaridlUl'Se H ClHlc l'SUn COHill} 
doses fast fur HiUtopper n'()WH 
' ·, ,,,,,·j,i ll t: 111 ' llrl" " ~ "!1 ( ·II I!tll .' \\lIn I.hc,' 
" 'II r ' I·, I" )' 11 ' f ina l "I<."lI t. 111(' I'V" \ ·. llI l <l.. ' 11' 
U 1 10 JlIlIll I~ 1111,1 ~ I I Jlf'ecl p a ~t L OU! SVI , 
I . "I Xad(' r :1111.1 Ballard til I\ln the 
rtll' lr~ . " " "" ' "p" c r H\"I:l\ ~ ;I t lit e 1;;1 h ;11111 11;1 • 
II;IIlo pl'e ,' Be l .. , ·s ' ''''''''''' ',.. , 
',.." ... ," ,." .... S'"YI/;II ;: ... , 
""/"-" """1/ .\1('1 III"d,· ... 
1\1':t).'\\"I. I.I':. TertII . 1/\1' ) T'JI)\ 
SI:I .. lIill J.! s hrllk ,· tI,,· tli!\,,· · rnil .' l" el' lIr;' 
~ I , d hi ~ \\",· , I'· I·u Kt·rtltll"k\· Unil' I' r~il" 
,lb!: lI u'" tllI ·,lk., 11"1 '1.1' I C :ltnrllil(l' ~ .<t:: 
;H",II"' r III~rk ~ I"krday III Ihe fitw! d <!~ 
" r Ih .· n ilil" .1m"r;,1 rhlg\\l\ud Rc l ,,~ s . 
!'! ;II lI ing, " "n li lt · J -Illil c in 1:1 minu lc ~ . 
:10 7 '~ "~''' lI d ~ \\"' ~ h'rn 'li tn"l lky r f'I;1Y 
f" " r-;llInc brok" the Jar" in 9 :42.<1 
f(t ·g :: ic .Inne s IIr Tt'1H1C~St'C W;tS named 
I II I' n"'f'l '~ mllst llutsta nU'n J..: l"ilnn('t. 
t;,ki ll :: HH" lUl l. pr;ldnt,: M'c"~1I1 In Ih \" 
: , ~II ;.n d 111"11'1111-( Tcnnc~~ce \\'111 the ·1411 
and 11.':11 r l"l :"~ 
.I ;!!" , · ... I; ,n' I" ";' 
lo r ;"llItllI. 1" J' " ''' l l. 
liigh jlllllpcd ; ·2 1 
TOI)S' tennis, baseball teams on road 
Eastern, Morehead tracksters 
in vade BG for triangular meet 
III , 'I. I IIK U \ M;S 
• >ail> \'."'l'po'I' ~:"ilot 
I~twor bus, ''''Ul'fId is in 
'IOff for We"u~rn 's spr ing 
sp::orts l e~ ms, " 'fat her per · 
miWng 
. ' irll ttl all Ihl'fe i. a 
tnarwullr track mM.1 M'I for I 
p.rn Slwrdl~' al Smith 
Stadium. ,,'hr~ I'" 1101l10W1'r~' 
track",. , ... ,II pia)' hmn II) Ohio 
Vall,' )' Conlerenct rl\' ~ls 
..: ... I'-,n ~nd Mor~r.ead 
TlIe IIIt'd ... ,11 ha,'e 1\0 ~fKt 
m the OUlclrnt d llus year's 
on: (.uk ~Iandongs, .. hich ,nil 
b!> d~ltrmin<'d on ~IB) 16·17 at 
Ihe ~llritiK sport.. cham 
palll ship. in It ,chmond. 
11(110''\'""' II "ill ,;I'e .. 11.000 
""hcat ... " ,,' .,.-hat bnd of 
..... 1\1"-1.1100 1~ Ihliloppen " 'ill 
... fae,"@ in , ... ~t moolh's m~L 
\\" 'Ii I1'rn I Ira~kmr" hi"' . 
"0" th., la sl II s\t 'ai~hl IUiue 
I,U ... , andapl"'ar lo llt' I shoo-on 
for ~o U th .. spring. 
Jerr~ IIt';m I "lu.ld.5 C<lIninJ, 
IlII all im lll l."!is,,' ~ I>t'rlorman~ 
m IRSI 'Ho,k ' s pr~~ligiou~ 
L'q:wOJ'ld II. 'a) s .1 I\ 'H'HIII. , 





school ~c«ds and 1\00'0 meet 
IWOrd!; the p.a!1 "'eeIo;end. 
~:mmf'1! " riggs, West ern', 
nalionall)' ru~ed triple· 
jUnl l'l'r, M't one sdlOOl m.rk 
"'ilh a ,ti5laJlCe d 5t leet, six 
indiO'S In his speci ally, arig~s' 
jump broh llle old mart Mid 
by formf' T W61ern All· 
Am~ric~n Ilenry JacUotl, ,00 
" -"S Bood enough , ..... Ii~t , 
piaCf' finiSh m 1M el'em 
A cDUple 01 Wesl~,n ,eIR}' 
I.",,,, s al.,." M't Kh(JO~ rfo('Ol'dl in 
Ihl' disl,lnrf mMIf)' reI.y .nd 
''''(Hnile relay Tile Toppe r'S' 
disl~ nledle)' tum at S .. ag 
Hartel , Louis IkFreele, Chris 
IMler ami Nick Hose plarl~d 
first" nh II lime of ~2, ' !l)('Q<lds , 
"'l'IIch "~5 3"1<1 a m~ record, 
The I"'()-tnile rfla)' te~m of 
fR IDAY, APRll l l , 1915 
lIartf'l, Hose, James wiliough· 
b)' .1'(\ I~ve J.ggers bIod to 
WI~ for third pI.a~ in 1M 
"-I, but It III Sf!.' 1'II'1I'1Choo1 
mark .. ltIl • lime d seven 
minute" XU _onds, 
WUI~rn' l Tony St.ynlngs 
,.-ali r~ponsib~ lor the ~Iler 
rnee1 TKOI'd nw SOlphomore 
diSiallCt ru~ lin ishtd with. 
timedlJ minUlef, lO,1 RCCnds 
in the thne,mile run, good 
t'Iloogh to break the ulltlng 
Dog...-ood Helay mark t\'I'Il 
though il Itil morl 01 Ro.e', 
.moor reotord , 
Wl'llie lhe lIillloppen' UlIck· 
JIll'll e nlerlam a poo iT 01 "'ague 
rimls Il'IIs "'eelend in ma\che$ 
Ihal rcnHy don ' t fount, 
Wes ll'rn'l lellni s team g<lel on 
lherOlld lo ballle two D1.~ OVC 
r1I'81, in a pair at m.tcllft IIlat 
00 . 
Going inlo the lUI lull 
.. 'eekflld f4 coofer~ prlY , 
Too Hotnblck's S(JllIId Is un· 
delc;lled in league play and 
IflIds II~ confereoce In regular 
_500 tc:orIllII with. 10111 01:11 
poin" , 
So f~r In cooferenc:e play, tM 
Hilltopptrt o"'n winl OVfr 
Middle Tennesllee (1-31, Au,tln 
Pea)' (U), More head (" I ) and 
Eastern I"'). This ,,'eek~ 1M 
ie;lm IIll I'e11 to Mu .... y 10 take 
on f:ul TellDHSH fO<IIy .nd 
Ten...- Tech Siltun:UoY, 
III lOOlelhinS d • surprise, 
Salurday's match wilh T« h 
"'"", $hI pc~ up IS one 01 lhe 
biUest 01 the resular _100, 
bf(>alllt 01 Tecll's $-4 '4l$d 01 
defending ch. mpion Au, t in 
Peay the past "'eekend , 
Wu tern', nell e .. li ke. 
na shy 11,1 record into thil 
weekend', mllCMl, .nd wiU 
doRout lhe cooference portion 
at 1M res"''' wasoo It home 
agaiMl MurrlY 00 1'Uesd1)' , 
The Tllppers' s tillest 
dla l le~er in the regular 5(>,1Il00 
rao;e I, Middle with ~ point" 
101111,,'«1 b)' Auslin Pea y with Z3 
~nd Tecll "'llh 1'2, ,\IOfeMad is 
fiflh " 'llh 15 puln~, EUlern bios 
II , .,;aM Tennessee lias 10 .nd 
Murray eigh t. 
Wl"5lern', baseball learn is 
• Isu ,; Iat~ on the road tIli ' 
"'Irltnd, but J im I'id:tfll' 
sq.LlId isn 'l thinking .bout .n)' 
""!II"' IIties 
The Topper baseballe ra are 
sch~uled 10 dose OUI the O\'C 
por tion 01 their season Saturday 
81 Middle Tf'nMSS«, .. 'her t 
bolh tnml \00"111 take 1·3 OVC 
Weslern Oh"ision reconis inkl 
the I"'in bill. 
Alter dropping four Il"ne$ in 
UIo< p.asllwoday. 1o V.rlderbill 
and Da vi d Li pscomb, the 
Hillioppetl It.nd • Wi" .. ' ~ ' 18 
overall On WednHd.y, 
Wetittrn 00..«1. 12-4 .nd So l to 
\ 'alldy , .nd then ff'1I 10 Up' 
""olllh b)' %2-10 .rod H on 
Thunday, 
Afler Salu rd. )" 1 
doubleheadt-r in ~f..rf'eesboro, 
Tmn .. 1M HilltOJllll'TI , "' urn 
home on Monday kI holt Centno 
btolore tr ... t liT« 10 Carbondale, 
III .. the loIlo" illf! day 10 mtel 
~ged Soulhern lII inoit , 
W"'~rn's golf learn No l Ihe 
"""kcnd ofl 10 prepare lor ~ 
'*"'1 maim ag ..... t I\entudly 
Wes ley.n '"' Monday .1 
o..ensboro, but the "rl$' lrad 
and 1~llnille.m1 a~ both billed 
for artio", 
'f'Iltog irls' track I~anl i~ slaled 
for comJlf'lItion in Ibe RCOIld 
annual Kfnluck}' Women ', 
Intercolle giate Conference 
cha,npionMlipi al ~Io:.'fhead on 
S;!lU rda)' , " 'hilr II., ~ i rH' I~'fln;s 
lea rn wa~ ,t.,ed 10 hull David 
Lipscomb ina dual malch loday 
,n their spnnt( ~a""" linale 
r 
c 
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WeSle rn"s 
faclo r III 
Illjuri(', 
O\'C meet 
S .. ti •• 10 Th, Couri.r,Jovrnol 
~OWLli\G GREEX, K) ,-Wlth the 
OhIO .va lley Conference croSS.country 
c~amplon5hlPs dllC Sa turday. W{'stern 
K~n tucky coach Jerry Bcan has taken his 
Big Red :\Jadt lnc In to Ihe sh()p (Of a 
ch~ck·up , In the ma ny miles the Ma. 
chIne has IOI!!!ed stnce winni n" the '74 ?vc: t i ~ l e and plactn!! second In last 
. c~r s .'\ C.\/\ championshi ps, Bean's Ma. 
chl~e h~5 dc;'c1 opcr! Sn nH! problems, . 
);ag.'(ln c tnjufles :Ire the proble ms 
Bean ~ecls that t hey must be o\'c rcome if 
the H ll!topp~ rs arc to lV in t h{'!r 5c{'ond 
consccu~I\' e O\'C title at Ri chmond at II 
a,m, (CST) Saturday 
, Wit h l,~ st yea r's nvc indi\'idual cham . 
PI,O fl s-NICk RO:i(', Tony Sta ~ nings, Ch r ls 
R~dler and Da\'e Lon~-al[ returnrng the 
HtHtoppeu arc fa vored O\'cr :\Iurra,: and 
East Tennessee. 
Rose, Ihe 1974 ,\'CAA champion, has 
bekn plaguc~ by tendonitis in his r ight 
an Ie . Staynrngs has a weak an kle Long 
'
has been nagged by Achilles tendo~ prob. 
ems, 
, Ridler , wl,lI miss the OVC and the 
NC~A Distr Ict J meets, In the first meet 
~gamst ,Sou theast Missou ri. Hidl cr in. 
Jured hiS ~nee. He o\ crcame that inju ry 
~ut now 15 suffering from an. appa rent 
In tern al infeclion, 
, J~ Tinius, Ihe :\'0, 5 nrn ner {rom last 
~ ea,r ,s squa,d, has been held ou t of com-
petit IOn thiS season. He hasn't ful ly reo 
C'Ov~red from a back Inju ry suffered lut 
spr ing. 
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